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Bishop Ettven in his addresskto •

lion of the Protestant Eplectval ,Chnrchi deve-
livered this morning, thus introntteed the follow-
lug report:

"One of the most interesting occasions on
which I have officiated Since my return from

Euiope was at bet inauguration of the Bishop

Potter Memorial House in June last.

"This institution; designed for the purpose of

training Christian women in hospital and paro-
chial work, holdsa high place in my estimation.
Prejudice on the one hand and ignorance on

the other have kept some aloof, from it, but it

needkonly a little study Of God's Word and the

early •WtoryofChristianity tosee how intimately

linked together are the services of Christian
women and the development of thelife andspirit

ofthe Church.
•

They go hand in hand through the gospels of

the Evangelists and the acts of the Apostles.
They stand side by side in the work of the primi-
tive Cburcb,and ifwe would follow apostolic and

primitive teachings, we should seek to put upon

its true basis and develop in theright direction
this most powerful agency for the spread of the

cospel.
"Last February I held another service, at the

Memorial House, on occasion of the re-devoting

themselves to tins holy work of three ladies who

had already BerVed.tho probationary term of six
months, and who then desired to consecrate
themselves anew to the service, in which they

kind,pttrehased to themselves a good degree. I

have appended to this address a report of both

of these services, with the first annual report,

and though the Memorial House is not a Dio-
cesan Institution, and does nontherefore connate-
gitimately under the purView of the convention,
yet aspart of therecords of my Episcopal acts,

and as the inaugurating,exercises of what will in

tireei-I trust, become a great institution, fostered
and upheld by the Whole diocese, I cannot but,
express the hope that these accounts will find it

,

place in your journal, and secure from both
clergy and laity -that Attention which the work

therein commemorated so earnestly: demands."
First Annual 'Moor* of the 66BIShOP

potter nernerlai House for Training

Christian Women, and organizing
%heir hervices for Work in the

Church."PruLanal.rma,April, 18G8.--RightReverend and
Dear Sir: Having been chargsll ny you with the
management of so novel and important an insti-
tution as the Bishop Potter Memorial House, it is
obviously my duty, in making the first annual
report. not only to give a sketch of its opera-
tions,but also to testily to theurgent need ofsuch
iniatitutions to promote theaggressive workof the
Cliurch.

Ist. The 'SEED of judicious, cultivated women,

skilled in the Apostolic art of winning souls by
combining deeds and words of Christian love, is
now realized by allministers who are striving to
carry the saving influences of the Gospel to the
hearts and the homes of all sorts and conditions-of
men.

Our Lord, and the teachers trained by him,\

showed conclusively that loving acts were im-
portant witnesses of the origin and effect of
Christianity, and also helps to the human mind
and heart inreceiving spiritual truths,even when
uttered by divine or inspired lips. The impor-
tance of this combination of deeds and words is
equally apparent now, when the opposition of
the natural heart to the restraints of Christianity
is increased in large classes of people by the neg-
lect of Christian fellowship andby perver-
sions of other.Apostolic injunctions and practices.

The fact of this alienation from the Church is
obvious, for it is known to all observers that a

-Very large proportion of working-men, even of
those who aro baptized and were once boys in
her Sunday schoolsnow never attend any place
of worship, and, being notoriously profane, they
"nOiSOU the minds of their sons and work fellows,
•s•and are likely to perpetuate this alienation, if no
special effort is made to reclaim them.

It is estimated that at least five hundred thou-
sand Protestantmen are banded together in bene-
ficial societies outside of all religious bodies, and
in one of them, numbering two hundred and
fifteen thousand members, the receipts last year
were more than two million of dollars. This
lamentable estrangement of so many of the
working class could not have occurred if the
Christian Church had more faithfully personified
her Lord; therefore she is bound to make the

more vigorous effort to win her children back
again. To is end is now doinin

Harishes thatthmake nomuchprovision for the inde-
pendent members of the working Class. There
are costly employment societies outbidding the
world by giving much higher compensation for
unskilled -labor than can be afforded by persons
inbusiness i alms are freely dispensed, or mate-
rials, clothing and even articles of diet sold at
very low prices, or garments are given, and the

children of the Sunday and Parish-schools are
regularly clothed, sometimes twice a year. God
is even thus blessing many a cheerful giver of
time and money, and these agencies afford relief
to much individual suffering; but the closest
observers, both clerical and lay, now see that
the poverty-stricken and abject are drawn to the

uch by these sinunot the industriousChr
and self-reliant who this country have high
self respect.

Not one intwenty of the laboring people need
pecuniary aid in this prosperous land, and their
Prodigality of personal service and money to
their industrious and virtuous neighbors when in
distress is proverbial. So much of the charity
of the Church is now received by persons known
by their own class to be unthrifty, indolent or
dissolute, that the industrious shun such
churches through fear of being thought merce-
nary. The excellent Christian people who have

been actively working after this manner for a
long time, though often discouraged, find it
hard to see their error; yet they know that the
independent members of the working-class are
still estranged from the Church. The last annual
report of one of your most efficient ministers
gives the strongest testimony to the injurious
results springing from the customary alms

• deeds. Such testimony accords with the experi-
ence of workers among the industrious poor, but
it was not expected from a missionary to the
moat degraded of the black population. He tee-
titlesthat the Dorcas Society fostered pauperism;
therefore he substituted for it a weekly meeting
of women to make their own garments, and to
bring their small savings. His report says "that
the spirit of thrift and self-respect has been so
thoroughly engendered, that out of ninety-three
communicants, a majority of whom do not earn
more than three dollars a week, only one can
strictly be called a pensioner, and she is over
ninety years of age.

Tabs zealous minister and others who,like him,
are intelligently striving to win back the working
class, are the most solicitous for trained lady
visitors, toChristianize the home and to teach
the neglected how to draw spiritual nourishment
from God's Word by systematic and prayerful
study of Its sacred pages. They aver that mis-
sion chapels have little permanent value 'unless
the more intelligent and refined Christians are
willing not only to teach, but also to worship in,
company with those who, are less lavored intem-
porM WiUgB.

Th 9 Pulpit and the press instruct the educated
class in their relative Christian duties, and their
surroundings) afford them much moral restraint
and support; whilst those whose lot is labor are
so exposed to corrupting influences when at
work, andso few of them have intelligent and
virttionschomtrainin,

rd
ey seem to be a

special legacyeof our Looato thwomen who are
more favorably circumstanced.

Mothers have always been the chief religious
teachers and trainers, and in addition to the '
benefit of this home-training, the present gene-
ration of American ladies have unusual advan-
tages, for, with few exceptions, they have been
either scholars, or teachers in Sunday-schools
or Bible-classes. Having Much tact and a re-
markable talent for teaching, they soon acquire
the art of imparting religious instruction and of
controlling the wilful and the, wayward, .and
when acting under the full sanction orthe
Church. anti encouraged by owing. the successful
work of others, such women will, become a great
power in her aggressive work. It hue already
been, fully demonstrated that the bon/wand.
hearts of the estranged classes are accessible to
intelligent and trained mini:As:din,. women and.
that,both men and women attend their clams
for, instruetion i t the Bible and Prayer-Beek,
and hayein large numbers been grafted into the
C'brirch through theiragency.

The thoroughly scriptural character a oar

&‘,
L3.~:1.~ '~'

merit 'excessive ; yet oven in,that condition she

iioforined valuable and Melee iteceptabley servile°
in charge of the women'a.*ard at'the 40ti•

141111. The patients loved)* add; profited bylter
leacbingli as well as by her nitairig,iMou'reing,

deeply her loss, when after I,ltree menthe, of

active duty, she was called 10`.a' still higher
eervice.

That lady bad for years been Imaging for such
a sphere of duty. Letters Writteeto her friends
during her se jurn at the Morterial Rouse show
bow much she enjoyed the high, privilege of.
flying in a community where all is for Christ.
The great aim of her life was reached; itproved to

be the.gale of Heaven, and she left this testimony,

that the last three months were the brightest in
r life. The Home-mother and her fellow-

workers Pureed her most tetulerly and faithfullY ,,,

raiding with the kind matron of the Hospital ie
performing with their -own: hands the hot sad
offices, and taking their finalleave of her mortal

rremair a atOthe Coffin was closed at theconcluelou
of the funeral' services in the Hospital Chapel.

Three of the Mies were sent to the Memorial
Houk: by the Foreign Commdtee, to be trained
for the Church's 3liesion in Africa. One is there
as its first fruits in the missionary field, and an-
other is still in training.

One lady was called home to wait on a dying
relative. Another ed upon a
different field of dutyat thereluctantlycloseenteofr the term of

probation—leaving seven ladles, including the
principal, in active and most acceptable
service—to be joined in a few days by two others.

Tree of the ladies who first entered the in-

stitution, having served their six probationary
monthsia manner that commended them most

highly tonall who had theoversight of them, were
presented to you for the renewalof their engage-
ment. A sketch of the services on that interest-
lug oecaeion is appended to this report._

The Memorial ladies, one and all, realize fully
the advantages 'of their position, for however lim-
ited their powers may now be in their own esti-
mation, their efficiency in spiritualwork hasbeen
increased a hundred fold. The managers of the
Hospital, in their ieport, and the chaplain, bear
testimony to the high value of their services;

but those who have the closest personal super-
visiob of their sell -sacrificing zeal and efficiency
pay the strongest tribute to the value of their la-
bors. There lies a convalescent over whom they
watched by turns for six days and nights, when
the typhoid fever sunk her to the very gate of
death; listen to the warm gushings of her
heart, es she thanks Jesus first, and next

the kind ladies as His messengers. The dying
have been soothed' and comforted with loving
acte and words of prayer and praise by these
ministering women, and many of the living say
that the new atmosphere of Christian love that
they breathed in the Hospital inspired them with
the first desire after a new life, and induced
firmer resolves, made, not in-reliance upon their
own S,lTllgth. Some of the wildest specimens of
humanity have been tamed through their minis-
trations, and in many cases the strongest testi-
mony to the beneficial change in patients who
have left the Hospital has been borne by their
former comrades.

Allhearts are touched when little sufferers who
were wont to cry piteously at the leave-taking

of their mother, now smile its they give her the
parting kiss, and cling to one who is a true

mother by caring for both soul and body.
31any a spark of Divine love has been freshly

kindled or tanned into a glow in the breasts of
the numerous visitors,when they have heard from

their enfreringfriends of the loving kindnesses of
these Christian women.

When the fatherless children and widows come
to the Hospital to mourn over their dead, these
ladies comfort them with the comfort wherewiti
they have been comforted by their Lord, joining
in the last rites of the Church When the mortal
remains are taken into the Chapel.

In the Missionary Department, the labor of

love performed by these ladies and by their asso-
elide workers who reside in the city, has wrought
a. moral and spiritual diatom in many hearts and

homes. Mothers have been taught how to de-
velop. cherish and guide the higher life in their
children, Wives have learned through .then .
sympathizing friends to lift the mind and heart

above the corroding cares of incessant house-

hold drudgery, to become thrifty, forbearing, ge-
nial, making the home radiant with genuine
piety. Husbands, realizing the beneficial change
wrought by the visits of Christian women, have
been weaned from demoralizing haunts and

drawn to Christ and to the Church.
Such families are slow to leave thatneighbor-

hood, but when necessity compels them to go,
they aro transferred to ladies who in other par-
ishes conduct mothers' meetings and Bible
classes, and by them introduced to the ministers.

Strongtestimony to the judicious visits and
valuable services of the Memorial ladies has been
borne by the families thus transferred. The
managers of several church institutions have
already applied for trained ladies to render the
efficient services they need, and some, rectors
who have resolved to reclaim the great worlOng-
class, make urgent appeals to the .ilouse-mother
for her children, to aid in training the zealous
women of their parishes. There are locations
not very far from the Memorial House whore
churches will be erected as soon as ladies
can be 'procured to aid the minister by visiting
systematically from house to house, and by con-
ducting mothers meetings and Bible classes.

Not having silver and gold at their disposal,
'he Memorial ladies give their time, their talents.
:heir Christian sympathy and the advantage of
heir experience, education and observation, for
he benefit of the less favored, who are thuslifted

up and prepared to receive still better things.
The Memorial House was conceived, brought

'orth and cherished by prayer; therefore God

hill send the best of her daughters to be there
trained in prayerful work, similar institutions
will soon spring up in all parts of the land ; and
with thehelp ot trained women, each parish may
become the centre of large aggressive missionary
operations.

Although this appropriate tribute to the me-
mory of Bishop otter is pacable of indefinite ex-
pansion iu the dP itection he indicated,yet as other
monuments had been conceived earlier, it was
deemed best not to Interfere with them by solicit-
ing any pecuniary aid for the Memorial

%Vhen the plans have been summatedcoe
or abandoned, money will no doubt flow freely
into this channel, that is so well calculated to irri-
gate and fertilize the Church. Until that time, a
few friends of Bishop Potter and of this enter-
prise will continue to defray thecurrent expenses,
and increase the accommodations when needed.

All which is respectfully reported by
WM. WELSH.

To Rt. riev. Wm. Bacon Stevens, D. D., Bishop
of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the Dio-
cese of Pennsylvania:

~e.

Ulrich ,has, by. 'thee ,Instrumeptality, we
ilttletrated, forsiew thisConeeede.

fiattped peeede st.ritytfroweller fOld, when they
arelaught Wisest& the Seripturee. ' s

These Bible claskett supply a want; for no giiii-
erenprOvihion -hoe, hitherto been. made by the
Church for instrieting, 'ench irrefigions ors&
tranged adidte as ore unprepared to Amite a
Meg rervide. The ,need''of 'thoroughly trained
teachers will become still more apparent after an
examination of the inexperienced, unskilful and
often frivolous young persons to whom the
sacred duty'of leeching In the Sundayschool is,
ire quently intrusted.

Normal schools give ten-fold power to secular
teachers by developing their latenttalent. by exer-
cising them in -seitcontrol as well as in terachiag,
by showing them how to use, not physical force,
but the power of love, and by givirg them the
advantage of the experience. of other teachers.
So in the more subtle and difficult art of religious
teaching and of, 'winning immortal , souls, from
which ladies ivith the higheualifications
naturally shrink, a like trainingst must have still
higher advantages. • -

The need of a training school for the women
who enter the Foreign Missionary' service has
long-been felt, for the heathen can be reached
successfully only by a teacherof Christianity who-
is a living Illustration of itsprinciples and prac
tices, imparting its benefits to 'mind and body,
whilst telling of Jesus and His salvation. The
hospital,tho dispensary,the*mission to the homes
of the neglected, the use of love in compelling
them to come to chapel, to parish schools, to

sewing schools, to Sunday schools and Bible
classes for -all ages and conditions, and to the

mothers' meeting, which is both social and spirit-
ual; all these help, the missionary to learn how to

use loving acts, instead of the pecuniary aid I
which isso naturally resorted toand which lowers
telt-respect. •

The need of trained Christian ladies who can
wield the wonderful power of prayerful self-de-'
nying love in ministering to soul and body, Is
now realized in all Church reformatory schoOls
and charitable institutions, to give them higher
efficiency and to impart new zeal to their bene-
factors.

A hospital without the presence of refined
Christian women is nowknown to be imperfect
in its appliances; but a Christian Hospital with-
out such ministrations to soul and body, as only,
women cap give, lacks one of the chief channels
through which God's blessings now, so freely
flow.

The appliances of the Memorial House are
most favorable to supply to the Church thisneed,
and thework may be indefinitely extended, as it
iessurrounded With the homes of working people
atiells near toFrankford and otherpariehes,where
woman's work is adding much to theefficiency of
the Rector.

The Holy Spirit is kindling in the hearts of
many timid, self-distrustful daughters of the
Church an earnest desire to develop their bight
est spiritual powers, and to devote them to God's
service. To such women ,a Christian home like
that now established is' an urgent need, for
through its varied work and trained teachers
their special gifts may be ascertained and exer-
cised.

As no stringent vows are meth, no peculiar
dress adopted, and no pressing home duties are
interfered with, the institution is brought within
the reach of many who might otherwise he ex-
cluded or prejudiced against it.

Second—The mode of operation is in perfect
harmony with the avowed principles of our
Church. The institution is under the sole control
of the Bishop of the Diocese, who also has the
entire charge of all the religious instruction at the
Episcopal Hospital, adjoining the Memorial
House, and with which it is so intimately con-
nected. The Bishop appoints one or moresuper-
visors, clerical or lay, with whom be confers, and
to whom he confides the general management of
the Institution during the term of their appoint-
ment.

The interrial manngement of the House is under
the charge of a Lady Principal appointed by the
Bishop ; she alone can admit members into the
family, and with the aid of a council of advice,
determine what sphere of duty is best suited to
each inmate.

The first term is for six months, and the next
for not less than one year nor longer than three.
The services are gratuitous. The inmates also
contribute towards the expenses when able; or if

without means, a small allowance will be made
for clothing when they enter upon the second
term.

There are three departments : Nursing, mis-
sion work and parish schools ; but the primary
object in each department is religions instruc don.

Two ladies of large and successful experience,
with the highest aptitude for teaching and train-
ing,as well as for working in their special depart-
ments, have entire control over the members of
the household during working hours. The
workers interchange duties occasionally, or are
transferred from ono department to another as
their services are needed or to increase their
Suture usefulness.

The Nursing Department does not include any
menial service that can be as well done by un-
educated persons; but just such offices as a sister
performs for a brother in whose body and soul
she has a loving interest. These experienced
ministering women instinctively adapt their in-
struction, readings and prayers to the ever vary-

ing condition of sufferers, and their kindly offices
prepare the mind and heart to receive the good
seed there sown so freely. The ladies attend to
the preparation of the special diet which is used
in the wards, and see that it is properly served;
they give directions as to personal cleanliness
and other proprieties of lite, and they comfort
the patients by numberless acts of kindness,
sometimes giving them secular instruction and
teaching the daily Bible classes.

Nursing has thus far been confined almost ex-
clusively to the wards of the Hospital, but the
services of these ministering women wilt in due
time be extended to the surrounding district, and
when their numbers increase and they become
more perfectly organized, their sphere of loving
labors can be enlarged. The efficient lady who
has charge of the miming department gives the
learners the advantage of her large experience
and high skill, 'and they confer with her in all
difficult cases.

In the Missionary Apartment the ladies attend
at the Dispensary in order to form the acquaint-
ance of applicants for bodily relief, • and engage
actively in every service thathas been ,found suc-
cessful in the most aggressive parishes, including
systematic visiting and teaching from house to
house. Members of the Memorial House em-
ployed in this department are counselled and
aided by a lady thoroughly trained and success-
ful in home missionary work, who allows them
to bepresent when she teaches large Bible classes
and conducts mothers' meetings. She also ac-
companies them in their 'visits until they learn
how to open homes and hearts, and to draw
adults and children to God's House with the
cords of love.

Such privileges have high value ; for whenever
the teacher is also the sympathizing friend, an
important truth is revealed, for it is then ascer-
tained that the field is white, all ready to harvest.

The Parish School Department bas not been or-
ganized, because the number of ladies is as yet
insufficient for work that is more direct in its
bearing on the soul. Some of the members of
the Memorial Howe conduct a largo sewing-
school, and others teach in a night school, which
is under the charge of one of the associate ladles.
Until the family increases, it is proposed to Bend
any ladles who desire special training in this de-
pants eat, to the day and night-schools at St.
Mark's Church, Frankford, where a most skilful
teacher will afford all the help that learners can
desire.

Third—The work accomplished in the first year
has exceeded the moderate expectatious of the
projectors of the Bishop Potter Memorial House.
The Lady Principal opened the House on the sth
of April, 1867;. during the first month the number
increased to six, and before the 'close of the year
thirteen members were enrolled. God has abun-
dantly blessed the devoted labors of the House-
mother, for her adopted children love and revere
her; there has been perfect harmony in the house-
hold,•and each member has obviously grown In•
grace, in spiritual efficiency and in a happiness
that will endure.

The first lady who canto served faithfully and
acceptably, both in the Mission and in theHoe-
pita' Departments, and renewed her engagement;
but before theclose of the year her services wereso much needed at the house connected with. the
Midnight Mission that, at the earnest solleltation
of two of yourclergy, she was allowed to repre-
sent the Memorial House in that effort to raise
up the fallen. She is now in charge of their
home., The•clergy, with the lady'managers, bear
the strongest testimony to her high efficiency,

,Which she attributes, under God, entirely to her
training at the Memorial House, arid without
Whieh she could' pot have undertaken the Wink;

, The second number of the Memorial Home
had been so much out of health' that her phYsleal
structure was feeble and her nervons develop=
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E. M. NEEDLES •Sz. CO.
Are daily evening lame ivoic!, of New Goodsimitable for
the Spring Trade, to which they call the attention of tho

LADIES
New and beautiful det/gue in

Pique Wefts and Figures, Plain and
Colored,

Wisteria! for Garibaldi', in Puffed,
Tucked and Reitered Muslin,

Plaid, Striped and Figured Plainsooks,
Sets in Linen and Lace,
Dotted Nett for VOHS in Fancy Colors,
Embroideries, White Goods,

Handkerchiefs, Laos%
Scarfs,

Alto, a complete assortment of

Neck Ties, &o

HOUSE-FURNISHING ,DIY GOODS.
We invite you to call and examine our Etock.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
1.10.1. Chestnut StreZtt.
'VIABLE LIN EN S, N4141'11-17NWToWRI.,13 D 11AND.
.1 kerchiefs. cheaper than any other In the city. 1 will
ovento-dal the largest stock of Linen goods. at lower
prices than has been offered this season. Napkins. all
linen, at $1 50, $1 .75 and $9.. Doylies at 75, 87.16. $l.$1 95,
and $1 50 per dozen. Towels at WA. 15. le, 2/J. 55,31, 85
37M, 40, 45, 60; 6234 and 75; these areall linen and extra
cheap.Siand6erchiefsl234,ls,lB,2O and 25, one lotbenistitchel
at 25; liner at 81, 37,4, 45 and 50; this° are the greatest bar-
sins over offered.

15 pieces 'Fable Damask, 8.4 wide, at 81, $11234 and
$1 ]5; also finer at $1 50, $1 75 and $2.. Extra eay.v
half bleached do. at 541.4 and 75; lighter do. at 371 d, 45
abd 50. Shirt.Bosoms at 87.51, 50.55 and 1321,6 These are
really cheap; also, a full line of Linen Sheeting and
Pillow Linen. GRANVILLE B. 'TAVES,

Cheap Linen Store.
1013 Marketstreet. above Tenth.ruyll-3t§

A tiCTION GOODS BARGAINS !! B.CRGAINS ! 1
..bL 100 doz, Good Linen lidkfig , 1236 and lbc.

150 doz. Good Linen Doylies, 75e. to $1 25
50 doz. Gents, CoPd 13order lidkts 50 and i23 ,,c.

aboveGents, Hem'd-stitchBakis, tfic. and $l.
The goods areBargains.

STOKES WOO
Ttr2Arch etreet.

J-
XT, —Ri'V ST SEOF FANCY. SILKS. •

1 CHEN PA SILKS
STRIPE SILKS. -

PLAID SILKS.
PLAIN SILKS.

CORDED SILKS.
SUPERIOR BLACK SILKS.

EVENING SILKS.
WEDDING SILKS.

EDWIN HALL CO..
D 3 South Second erect.

GIIO6EitIJESOLIMUOIVI.

FINE OLD CURRANT WINE
A Very Choice Article,

JUSTRECEIVED.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets

CAIIIPETINGS. &O.

1222 CHESTNUT STREET. 1222.

Special Notiee. •
Having completed our removal •to New Store, No. 1X33

CHESTNUT Street, we are uow ready to offer, at lowest
cash prices, anew stock of handsome ,

CARPETINGS,
OIL OLOTIIS,DIATTIziuS,

With all other kinds of goods in our line of business.

BEENE L. KNIGHT & SON!
1222 Chestnut Street. 1222

lIRNIIVIIIiirot

6EOI J. HENKELS, LACY.4I,-000
111INT Mitn AND COMM aT

Now offer an entire pew stock of furnitureiA be latex
ot,ylc,conprping . ,

NEO' CatEC*
ItIONCIIISSAXCE.
GOTHIC.

And other styles.
Woare, nronared to offer inducements in

'F%ll.lstotTIV/11VEB
•

rob, IiNATOSItI) WINILpita

BEd. J. HENKELS, LAM/ Co.4'
frn 3m, THIRTIIENTFIsnd OfIESTNI3T•

"EytICING BULLETIN---PHILADELPHIA, iVEDNEVAYAIAY 13,1868. lj
wAssins

LAW•cif 4LO.! &
ick"

DIAMOND DElLtitswAnitzs»Ownovs, ilt!Lll2k it•
WATCHESazuIAgq4LEY REPAIRED,

804,0 b ut St Philp.

stock
Would Write the attentionofpurchletent to their 'of

CENTS' AND LADIES'
11" C

Just recetved,of the finest European makeraja.,dow,dwi
Quarter Second, and Self4rtnitunti la , Gold and Olivet

• Cairn..- Mee;Ainerican•Wateheave aldose.
Diamond digtetraigMlMsgrugoratAtakabite,Garnet and
Solid Silverware et ds. includln; •lame assort

men, enitabls,for Bridal Prompt.

fj IkOZtDDIri
I/• U. '

HARRIS SEAMLESS ,KID GLOVES
Every Pair Virarrartted.:

Eclneive Agentsfor Gepte Gloves !, •

J. W. SCOTT
Chestnut 0„,roolts1:114 wti

PATENT:' SHOULDER SEAM SHIM
• MANUFAaTOnit.

Oran Coe time odeloanntado ouPolicia ProCoPtlY

Genneifielre hastaling Wei
Of IMI styko In MI mitt!.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
am.w.i.t7oo CHESTNUT.

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goods.
• RICHARD EAYRE.
tilb. 581'4. Sixth Street, below Arch,

Invitee attention to his

Improved Shoulder Seam Pattern Shirt,
Which for ease and comfort cannot be tlitrpaseet It
sires adversel satisfaction for neatness of fit on tht
BREAsT. comfort in, the 'NECK, and coo en flu
SlitAJLDEktti.

It is made entirely by hand. with the best 'workratuv
ship on it

Also a superior quality of BID GLOVES. Ist•No. 58 tt
,lIXTLI Street Phila. tnisaatn

GENTS' rATENNIPRINO AND BUT
Weed Over Baiter, Cloth, Leather. whit'
and brown Linen; ChWren's Clotb aro
Velvet Lenthuts.: aloe avre to or iel'00filf-OFN,2 FURN JUNG 0%

.. •of everyaereriptlon. very low, WS Mogan
street, corner of Ninth. The beat Kid Olove

nladle@ and gents. at RicrumnErtytws BAZAAR
nol.i.tit OPEN IN TEL EVENING,

GLASSES AND PAIINTINGSe

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental Gilt Frantea.
Carved WOWIVIrIiEbonyR eVAIWTeit 011Df.10

MEIN PIVIBIAVATIOAII6.

THIS DAY PUBLISHED. •
1.

A TREATISE
• ' ON sue

CRIMINAL LAW
or Tux

UNITED STAIRS.
BY FRANCIS WHARTON, LI. D,

Sixth and Revised Edition.
VolumeL—Pleading and Evidence.

•

Pace, $7 &O.
Volume If, will be ready June 5), and Volume 111..

eereotting the work, will be ready July 29, at the Immo

miceper volume.

TILE

PRINCIPLES OF EQUITY,
IntAded for the use of Students and the Profearion.

By EDMUND U.T. SNELL,

Of the Middle Temple, Barriettlr!atlaw.
Svo. Price, $7 50.

ILL '

EQUI'IY IN PENNSYLVANIA:
A LECTURE

Delivered before thebruarLaw A11.ademy of Philadelphia,
Fey

c
BY WILLIAM 111:11RY RAWLE, Esq

One of the Vice Presidents, with an Appendix,being the
Ilealetraea Book of Governor li,eitiVe Loud of Chancery

Svo. Pamphlet. Price, $1 50.

KAY & BROTHER,
Law Pobliabera and Booksellers.

10 Sau:th Sixth 'Street.
nrvllmwtit.

DICKVNO'S LIFE OF GRIMALDI:
And Other New Works published this day by

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No 306 CHESTNUTSTREET. pHILADELPIIIA.
And for sale by all Booksellers and NewsAgents.

L •
LIFE OF JOSEPH GRIMALDI; •the 'toted, ;English

Clown. Written from Urimaldi's ,own manuscript
nod notes,by Charles Dickens: Only edition in America.
Price 60 cents.
The following is a complete , list of Peterson's. cheap

edition for the. million of Dickens's Wl:aka: ;• • , • •
Pickwick Papers.— Haritaby Ruda(' .... . 25
Nicholas Nicklehy 25 Sketches by "R0z"..... 25
I)oinbeyand Son. ~..... .25 ChristmasStories .... .... 25
Dvd t. opperfield . 25 'DieHaunted House....Marti 25

atn C 26 tJneorritnerphilTraveler 25
'

Oldcuriosity Shop.— ,26 TomTiddler4 'Ground, 25
Oliver Twist. 25 Sinnmutual Friend::... 35
American Notes. .. • ,25 Bleak 135.
GreatExpectations—. 25 JAW° Dorrit.„. 35
Herd 19mse.. 25 Joseph Grimaldi. 60
A Tale of Two.Cities. 25 Holiday Stories.. 50
Somebody's Luggage... .25 The •Pio•Nic. Papers. .t • 50
Message irom tho Sen.. , 26 NO 'FliOroughfare 10
Mrs.'lArriper's Lodgings and Mrs. Lirriper's s•egacy. 25
lilugby Junction andDr.,slarlgold's •Proscription:::. 26
klunted Down; and Other. liePrinted Fleece.. • •

.... • . 25
The 1:lolly:Tree Inn; and Other Modes.— , 25

-IL., • '

TDB PIR'ATE. By Sir Walter?Scott.' , Being the
' • Thirteenth. volume of' petersons', new edition of "The ,

Waverley T.ovels,", to lie 'completedin.. tiventysix
• weekly'volnirie4 !at- "TwentY centseach& 'or Five Dol,

larkfor a coMplete set; and, gent poistmitid everywhere.
• 7he foliov lugthirteen voltunes.'are ,nowready:—
Till. PIRATE. PtANIIOE.
THIS • ' KENILWORTH.
THE' MONASTERY. " • '(MORTALITY.:
pEART olg 5111/ LOTHE AN. .• - WAYFRI. IWx

P-LBRIDE AMISIF,RfiIOpR. '' ' CITY MANNERIND.
THEANTIQUARY. • • •• ' ROB ROY.
IlLaCikDWARF; AND A LEGEND,IIVMONTROSE.

is admittedby allto .be thoCheapest
Editlint.of SIRWALqEIt fiCorrid: Novels ever pub.,
Riled In (ho world. • 1.1 • ; • ,
All nooks poblisbed, arelortale by ge* the momentthey.

are Veiled from' the press. at Publishers' prices. • Call In
person, or send for whateverbooks youWant, to•

T. IL PETERSON.& BRO'l HERS.
806. Oiestunktit ,,,,•• I,l4bidophis.

:T. tit .1115'ADY--BTNGUAMII3 LATIN,'MANSUR. •
tr New'Edltion.—A.Pretnmar Ahe.,Latin ban nage',fi7r
the Thiel or, ticb001.,,,1V.1411 exerdees and vneabirtee bY,
Williarrillinghem,'A. EL, Superintendent,of the high=

, fie PubliEhers ittkeAgnew.? in alllVUlLOjtigto Weathers'
end trienda, of ...I?,duaation generally, that the new edition
et, theabet() 1101 V ready, effid they in a:tutorial
extordnatlen of the saute, and,a' cotoliaritiOu',With otttsr

el kis op the POMO subject, Copies ',mat be ftOtotiod to

Tombola and,tiunerintendpite,of,Sehoola for tigt'PqPol'
•'

. -

ruh4e, ral 7liy. •4 • E, ituTLER,HilOr," -•

• , " • ;13 qoqlll,s'.vrtil street
And d'er,eale,•los ihaiksollanistfaterttl/Y

I.7oinitT.Tl.P Clonrier4l.VO-AWteliteliirered itthe

New Ye?k Mutilate) '4o'4Mo:tatty tpabrielne the Hub

jecia-, flow to and what t to l4kv.e tor: youth 6Maturitylaturitj,
Acr. anted

for4ookva veittraek eturtaittintlthaTtetturesWlll .6for.

,tf?ctrirgta4l4l.lCool99AlN4filialtial
.

. Botuitt.r." : Drs- A )' EXCHANGED"WI

JAMES BAIIIII, 1105 Market area.Phi Pa. te10.15

FINE NEW CROP TEAS.
GOOD CDULAN TEA, cheap. OOLONG TEAS, ap

gradep. YOI ;NG 111SON, GUNPOWDER, &c.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEAS. For Fate by

JAMES R. WEBB,
ja26 S. E. corner WALNUT and EIGHTH Btreeti.

Al‘iti. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. —JOH',H Steward's justly celebrated Hamel and Dried Beef.
and Beef Tonguee; aloe the beet brands of Cincinnati
Dame. For sale by M. F. BPILLIN, N. W. cornerArch
and Eighth etreete. •

QALAIr OIL.-10) BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALAL
17 Uil of the latest importation. For sale by AL F.
SPILLIN. N. W. corner Arch and pighth streets.

TAME CLARET.-200 CASES OF SUPERIOR TABLE
Claret, warranted to give satisfaction. For male by

r. bPILLIN, N.W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.

DAVIS` CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND Clts
ctnuatt Liam first coneignment of the soon, Itutt p

ceived and tor sale at COUSDPS East End tirocerY. rio

118 South Second Street.
141RESII PEACHES FOR PIES, IN lib. CANS AT 3

12 cents Der CILI3, Green Corn, TOD:18100, Peas. Vali ,
French Peas and Mushrooms, in etore and for sale sr
COUSTY'S Egst End Grocery, No. 118 South Sewn,
street. .....

KTEW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTL
1.1 Bloaters_Spiced Salmon. Mom and No. IMackore.
for sato at CO uSTY'S East End Grocery. No. USSouth
SecondStreet
TATEST INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONEL
TV Sugar House Molasses by the gallon, at COUSTIPE

East End Grocery, No. Ut SouthSecond Streot.

CIROICE OLIVE OIL, ownoOF SUPERIOR QUALI
J ty of Sweet Oil of importation, Just rec.eivec

and for sale at COUSTY'S East End farocem No. 11'.
South Second street.

UMISER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.

1868, SPRUCE JOIST. 1868,SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCE JOIST.

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE. STOCK.

1111101141ER (30.,
ZOO SOUTH STREET.

1868. 1868,FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.

CARoLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORIN_G,

DELAWARE FLOORIN G.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDAILFLK.STEYAN..BOARDS.RA

1.868. INPALVITERBI oIttignia. 1868
WALNUT B ARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1868. ITABEIREEIVAIVI: 1868
RED CEDAR

WALNUT AND LINE.
1868. tb4lBM tatlialli. 1868

WWTR waulittinteD BOARDS.

potaok • CIGAR 'BOX hIAKERB. 1868CIGAR BOK_ MAKERS_.
13F.ANIBII CEDAR BOX BOARuB.

- FOR BALE-LOW.

1868: CAROLINA §PANTLYNG.
CAROLINA 2-I.' T. BILL s.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868.

1868, • CEDAR B GIN GLES.
• CEDAR MINGLES.'

• CYPRESS SIIINOLE.
' PLASTERING LATH,

CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.
,

1868.
,

-

SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 18000o.
SEASONED CLEAR PINE.
CHOICE PATTERN'PINE. - r • • •

• r SPANAIri. CEDAR, FOll .PATTERNS. i,D_Cf.,DAR. , •..° niatitYLE; nAigtirilEit 'de Co.;
- -

- ,- , MOO SOUTH STREET:
__—

1868.

iRELAX . & '
. ,thiyd end ;Chestnut Sts. ,

EITCKNELL
. ' Twenty-,•••

,_ LARGE' STOCK OF ,Let, ►
WALNUT ABll AND, PCATAs ...4. ~ .'FINOCENVES,LI4I.E,A4..4.II f.x , .E LOT - AL'N ta nv.j.ilrirs, guivaue.CEDAR., OYIntErAArtoWatbrirrik~ 8 8 N . d s'yttro4,MICiTIOAM.CANADA'AND DuPQit AGILLALIIITIBSEA2vDyitjQ 4 1 1:6__ IIIIE4,1,:' ti7;ri. : .-,.,.
PR' ,f̀ v- AN ily,tauqu ._.p.:44. .

~. • ttlqa,TAU Lani*lt 01' '''''irral
' ' & d, , .

!,Broad,apd.Gre ,en otreots, •

SEASONED BUILDING lAMBPRi
WALNUT, ABS, at low prices myo.loo

,'PHILADELPHIA

DAiiIEVENING BULLETIN
~i'irYl

,i. i,,..i.At-1iC“.i....:t

CONTAINING AU. TICE

LATEST LOCAL INTELLIGENCE,

COURT REPORTS, Sim, 404

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH

Europe and allparts ofthe United Staten,

By Apfociated Preee, Washington Evening Prete Anoci44
on, ar.d urttnereue other Epeeist] corteemilieetei•

NEWS BY NAIL,

Special, Foreign andDomestio Cerra-
ponderds.

CHOICE,

ORIGINAL and

SELECT E 131,

LITERARY MATTER.

The Philadelphia and N. Y, Marketss

Price of Gold, Stock, &c.

TO THE NOME! T OF 60ING TO PRESS,
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EDITORIAL CRITICISMS

Opon Public Idea and Ileasurevo

rukrigtilortio:Optiftooll
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IMEI

1111111MIZI
c,“

PHILADELPMA•

NEW.supivAT,N,pII:4,,DING./

No. 607. Chestnut Street,

1,1

3LIAtgl CONORMir-SECOND SESSION• 1 liVOCoseerattO critialirked„thst „although he
t wepated new to n010111,6;colleague, he considered
ft would be indecorous to Ids colleague to d • 80 W
out due preparation. Hetherefore proposed to red.y
tohim when he could neat get the floor in Com-nittee
of the Whole.

Mr. Myrzonlir referring to a resolution proposed to
be offered by him yettetdiy, in reference to the treat-
ment of rebel prisoners. field be could prove, by proper
testimony, that a proposition hid been nude by oili -
cora of the Conte orate government to officers th,s
government, when Union soldiers were dying at
Andersonville, /Millen, Florence. andother Southernyfritions, par three times the appraised valtue of
medicine for them, to beput under the charge or. Ad-
eral Purgeons..

:The Coinmittee rose, and theMaw, at half-past
four, adjourned.

CLOSE OF TEBTIMAI4B PIWORZOINGS.

House.
, Mr. Rum. from the,Ccitrnittee Pacifie Heil«
Mud,reported a Joint reteintion to-Construe the pro-
visien in the Pacific Railroad„ acts, regarding thenee
Of American iron, so as to.declare that American iron
only shall be used for all ralle, chains, fish-bars, bolts
and spikes, Inlaying andrepairing the railroad. This

• -Mr..Pne.frorcna theeamedomedttee,levertedhack,
a substitute for the joint resolution introdneed some
time 'once byllr. •Waenburn, Of Wisconsin4to regu-
latethetariff onfreletit and parmengere on the ;Union
and Central Pacific railroads and otherbranched The
substitute provides for a Board of Commissioners, to
consist of the Secretary of War, Secretaryof the In-
terior,and the Attorney-General of the UnitedStaten,
to establishannually a tariff. of prices; for freight and
passengers, provided that it shall not take effect until
there ehallbe a oantinuona line of 'railroadcompleted
anitinrind:big order from Omaha to[Sacramento. •

Mr. Verson seggested that the . proviso seemed
rather calculated toretard than toaccelerate the com-
pletion of theroad, and therefore the proviso should
be struck out.

Mr Pracirtvive as areason for the proviso the fact
that by the eighteenth section ofthe original bill the
.superrieorypowerofConvrestorcrthe subject only
aindiedwhen theroads should be Malebo&

Mr. UPSON replied to that argument that Congress
'had reserved Wright to titer,amend and repeal the
act.

Ms. Joiresos, of California, asked Mr. Price to ac-
'cent tm amendment to the sunstituto by adding tee
following.: o=4nd provided further, that the tariff of
prices wyaxed she)) not exceed eight cents per mile
per ton' for freight, and. six Cents per mile for pas-
.sengera

-ItLaYallUll said he had no authority to adept the
ateendment.

Mr. Watittitrier, Oflndiana, asked Mr. Price when
the jeint'-restdittion would probably take effect

Mr. Pawsreplied that. in judging thefuture by the
pest, it would take effect in about twenty years.

Mr. Vert Wren, of New York. having had ten min-
ute& allowed to him, spoke ofthe immense value of
the grant made tothe Pacific Railroad Company, and
commentedonthefact that the advantages were be-
ing gradually monopolized, until at the last report
there were butfifty-te shareholders in the;Central
PacificReliroad Company.. Lieprotested againtir the
injatiticecif letting thesecompanies impose ouch high
'tariffson freight andpassengcms.

Mr. Rather havingfifteen minutes allowed tohim,
spoke O. the anhatithte asbeing .oasitt and unsub-
onantiateAL

Mr. Jotaisort spoke of the high rates which people
had to pay onthe California endof theroad, being ten
cents a mile for passengers and fifteen cents per ton
per mile for freight, in gold.

Mr. CLAIM'S, of Kansas, made a like complaint on
behalf of ,the people of his Mate, and offered an
amendmentproviding thatthe tariff to befixed should
in no caseexceed double the average rates charged on
the different lines elrailroads between the Missiselp-
pi River and , the Atlantic Ocean in latitudes north of
tit. Lords.

Mr. FARNSWORTH moved that the joint resolution
be recommitted. with instruction to report a bill reg-
ulating the tariff onfreight and fares on the Blade
Railroad. lie did not believe in thepolicy of patting
it out of the power of Congress to regulate that tariff.
He didnot believe in putting thepower into the hands
ofany three men. who mighteither he friendly or un-
friendly to these railroads, nor in putting it into the
control of other railroad companies which might be
friendlyor unfriendly.

The morning hour being about to expire, Mr. Pnrcs
moved the previous queetien, which was seconded,

theMr. Price being, thus entitled toone hoar to close
the discussion, divided his time among the members
who desired to make remarks.

Mr. WAPIIBVICIN, of Ma, moved to strike out
the proviso of the substitute.

Mr. Prerx favored the adding to the commie ion
two men, to be selected for their experience in
railroad matters.

Mr. Doxasux spoke for ten minutesin general de-
fense of the Pacific Railroad companies.

Mr. 111GRY proposed that the Pacific Railroad ("Ann-

mittee or some caber cotannttee should be instructed
to make a then:mai investigation of the matter, and
ascertain what freights and passengers can be carried
for. and then Congress should fix the amount of prices.
Ifthey proceeded in that way they could haveproper
legislation on the subject, but he had no facts on the
levislation proposed in the jointresolution.

Mr. eovons spoke as one having great experience
on the subject of organizing transportation, and de-
clared that railroads in Pennsylvania could afford to
carry freight for one-third of what it could be carried
for onthe Pacific Railroad; the reason being the sup-
ply of fuel in Pennsylvania, and the absence of it along
the line* of the Pacific Henreid. He declared that
the time had not come to ex the tariff of prices on the
Pacific Railroad, the arterial bill having provided
that the prices should be axed only on thecompletion _
of the rood. The protttira was now nude to take
the power out of the U.Ws of Congressand put into
the han...* the fifty- three gentlemeu.

Re hoOsd.thePact&Railroad would hesitatea mo-
ment if they wanted i,, charge exorbitant prices.
lie could toy the fifty-three mm cheaper than he
could two leandrort. Ile bad tried it on (laughter),
and knew %, hat could be done with the headof a de-
partment. lie had acquired some knowledge on the
subject thl%session. Reads of departments were
purchasable it members of Congress were, and who
should know better than the representatives of the
people what the wants of thepeople are.

Mr. ELIOT asked Mr. Covode what the average
price of members of the Cabinet was.but be did not
reply.

Mr. Pax replied to the general reflections made
upon railroad corparations, and remarked that many
members were present whose districts would now be
trackless wildernesses if it had not been for rail-
roads.

Mr. CLARICE, of Kamm, remarked that merchants
in Topeka used ox teams for the transportation of
their freights to heavenworte as being cheaper than
therailroadrates charged between those points.

Mr. Pnx went on to argue that the effort to regu-
late this subject by enactment is impracticable, and
can produce nofavorable result. •

Mr. Isosn.,:cdx argued at length in favor of the
policy ofregulating the subject, and protecting the
interests of thepeople against the exactions of the
railroad companies.

air., Wagon of Illinois, mentioned that the
gentleman from W nein (Mr Washburn) had pre-
pared a speech on the subject, but WllllOOlll toattend
the session ofthe Moose to-day, and he asked and ob-
tained leave for that gentleman to print his speech in

• the (,lobe.

He favored theamendment ofthe gentleman from
Indiana, (Mr, Washburn.) and of the gentleman from
Kansas (Mr. Clarke). Ile believedthat with the adop-
tion of theamendments the jointresolution would be
acceptable to the country.

Mr. Woooriamoz, hi response to the assertions as
to the immense value ofthe Pacific Railroad charters,
alluded to the fact that the sir per cent. bond!, paya-
ble, interest and principal, In gold, were selling at
ninetyaarats,ao the dollar, and that the stock was
gob:gal:egging at a little over fifty 'cents. He re-
marked that revere!. .times within the last two or
thtee years the entire work would-have been stopped
but for thepatriotism and holdneas,and the money of
a member of the Moose,'hr. Ames. He argiied that
by the terms of the original bill, the government had
no right to interfere.to fix; thetariff of prices until
the profits ofthe company amounted to ten per cent:

Mr. PRICE closed the :debate in an argument in
support of the joint resolution. Ile suggested that if
these restrictiontwere imposed, it was within the
power of possibility that the companies which had
now themeat diffimilt andexpensive part ofthework
to conatrocrraight leave oft operation; and in that

-case what would the invaftment of the government
already worth; They would he good for
notb

The House proceeded tovote on theTalons propo-
sitions The first question ,was onMr:Vitrusworthas

• proposition to redommit, With instructionstorepor t shillregulating the rates of tariff and fare.
'Mr. •Wasiestonan, of Illinois, suggested thatthe

-committee would nothave another chance of report-
ing this resolution.

Mr.Fannetrouirn 'naked unanimous consenttoadd
to hismoth& that thecommittee should have leave
to report at any time. • •

NW; exam= objected. • - -
Themotionto recommit wasrejected—yeas in, nays

Mr. RE` AIIIIN moved to lay the, whole • subject on
, the table. Rejected—yeas, 26; nape, 6.22

The question recurring on the amendmentof Mr.
• Waseaturtez, of Indiana, to strike outof the first
'resolution the proviso that itshallnet take effectun-
• tip there shallbe a continuous lineof railroad coin-
- plated and in running. orderfrom Omaha to Sacra-

' mento. The amendinent accepted; yeas, 'M;
, nays, 74.,.

The qttestitmrecurred on the amendmentoffered by.
Mr. ()tangs. of Kansas, that. the tariff. shall in.no

.aise exceed double the ayerage rates charged on the
different lines of railroad between the Mississippi
River and theAtlantis Ocean in latitudenorth of St.
Louis.

Theamendment was agreed to withouta division,
and the Paint resolution as amended was paesed—yeas

' 76, nays fib
INAPITOMAZ PENITENTIARY.

Mr. WAN-Dims, of Washington TerritorY:offered a
- resolution instructilig.the Committee on Territories to
inquire into the matter ofa Penitentiary in Washing-

- ton Territory. Adopted.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
THE TITENETZTANIA DIESEkE CONVEN7PEC.—. OC .

Yesterday afternoon the eighty-fonrth annual Con-
vention of the Episcopal Church of Pennsylvania

tSt.assembleda Andrew's Church; on Eighth street,
above Spruce. The attendance at the first session of
the c lergy end laity was large, while the interest an
the importance of the deilberttions of its religious
body was manifest in the large audience of members
ofthe Church generally. The assemblage war called
to order by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Stevens. The Sec-
retaries pro tem. were Rev. John A Childs and Hr.
James C,. Booth. The former called the roll of the
clerical, and the latter the roll of the lay delegates.
Rev. Mr. Childs, after calling oftheroll., was elected
permanent clerical Secretary. Mr. Booth was also
elected I sy Secretary.

A resolution was unanimously adopted that, having
been for two cessions ofthis Convention In this dio-
cese, deprived ofthe presence of our beloved Siehop
thisbody, with heartfelt pleasure and devout grati-
tude to .Almighty God we hail his appearance in his
accustomed place topreside over its deliberations.

The resolution also referred to therecent preserva-
tion of Blehop Stevens' life.

Bishop Stevens thenread the following committees:
CommitteeonMints ofthe Laity to seats: Hon. J.

Glancy Jones, JamesE. Aertsen, Creaser.
Committee on Chatt. rielßev. Dr. Howe. Rev. WU-

litunP Lewis, Rev. Dr. Watson, Hon. J. N. Conying-
ham, Hon. M.Rune Thayer, Dr. E , W.:11%11.

Committee on Claims ofClergy to seats: Rev. John
Bolton, Rev. Dr. Clore Ray. J. J. Elsegood.
A resolution wasofared and. carried that nomina-

tions atonce bo madetofill all offices required by tee
Cohventioo, and that the Secretary have slips printed
containing the name ofeach nominee.

The Secretary annodnced. by req nestof the Treas-
urer, that the latter would be in the vestry of the
church on Wednesday. Thursday, autl,Priday after-
noons, from five to seven o'clock, to receive unpaid
aestetut eats, and topay the traveling expensesor the
clergy.

•Thminaticme were then made for the Standing
Committee of the Diocese of Pennsylvania.

It was moved that the Convention, when itdoes
adjourn, do eoto meet at ten o'clock to-day. Before
thishour .a devdtional meetingwill be held

It was carried that the Committee on the Division
of theDiocese nave leave toreport before the close of
this morning's session.

Itwas announces that the annual convention set.
moo would be preached thismonaing at 10 o'clock.

With the exception of to-day. it,was ordered that
the business hours of the Convention be from 9 A. if.
to r. and frota 5t07. r. 31.

The convention then adjourned.

vITY BULLETIN.
THEBosun or Smoot CONTROLLERS held a stated

meeting yesterday site, noon in Select Connell Cham-
ber—their own rooms being used for the assortment
of school books. .

Preildent Shippen occupied the chair.
A number of communications were received, among

them the following:
One from thefirst section for anineremsed actor:lmo.

dation. at acost of SW,OOO, for school purposes in the
First Ward. Referred.

One from the second section changing the name of
the school at Carpenter and Ninth streets from that
of "Washington' to the "George W. biehinger"
School. Agreed to.

One from the fourth sectionrequesting that Councils
purchase the lot at Shippen and Gravesend streets, for
slo,ooo, for school purposes. Referred.

One from the fourteenth section requesting an ad-
ditional division in the boys' secondary school of that
section. Referred.

One from the twentieth section asking that a new
school be opened at Twentieth and Jefferson for girls.
Referred.

One from the twenty-first section asking that a
school hropened in Lebrandt street, 31anayinak. Re-
ferred.

One from the twenty-second section asking that
812,000 be appropriated by Councils for increased
school accommodations at Mount Airy. Referred.

One from the Teachers' Institute announcing their
annual meeting at Musical Fund Hall, on Friday
afternoon,the isth instant. Referred.

One from the same body asking the Board to order
that the schools be closed on thatdayat 11 A. at. for
the convenience of teachers. Granted.

The Committee on Property reported that they
deem it inexpedient toappropriate 81550 forrepairing
the cellar oftbe Keystone School house.

Also, asking that the Board annul the contract with
certain builders for the erection of the school house
at Third and Green streets.

The Committee onExpenses reported that they had
awarded the contract for publishing the annual report
—to the number of 5,0(5) copies—to 'Messrs. E. C.
Morkely A Sons.

The committee on Revision of Studies reported
several changes in the rule requiring the semi- annual
requisitions of pupils for therespective high schools.

Mr. Armstrong s amendment to the eighteenth rale,
that no female shall be considered to be qualified to
act asa principal:of a boys' grammar school,of.be con-
firmed as such, was considered.

Mr. Jackson moved that a proviso be made that the
amendment be not applicable to the case of Mrs. Mary
McManus.

Mr. Steinmetz offeredtheamendment, to wit: "That
the Committeeon'Gmmmar,Secondary, and Primary
Schools, be and are hereby Instructed to prepares
system of toles and regulations under which all per---
sons electedas teachers by the directors of this dis-
trict, shall be duly qualified prior to entering upon
their duties of the position, to which they may have
been elected."The latter wss not considered allowable under the
rules and was excluded.

Mr. Wetherill held thatthe Board had no right to
interfere with the elections of Sectional Boards, no
matter whether the persona so elected be male or fe-
male. Re believed that the rule was wrong and inop-
erative.

Mr. Freeborn called the yeas and nays upon the
reference of Mr. Armstrong s original amendment to
the by-laws and the other amendments thereto. It
was referred.

Mr. John Stockton Huff was declared elected as
assistant in the laboratory of the High School.

A resolution creating a new division in the Locust
Street Boys' Grammar School, was agreed to, and

Mr. James blacßride offered a preamble and the
followingresolution

Resolved, That it is expedient to appoint a Superin-
tendent of Public Schools for the City ofPhiladel-
phia. That Councils be requested to appropriate the
sum of 84,000 for the annual salary of said Superin-
tendent. - -

Mr. Jackson offered a resolution providing for the
certifying to the City Controller of theelection of Mrs.
Mary A. Idellanus as teacher ofthe Male Grammer
School ofthe Third District, and her recognition as
such by the Board of Controllers.' Agreed to,

Mr. Armstrong offered the following :

Whereas, There appears to be some misapprehen-
sion on the part of some teachers with regard to the
June extunitibrUi, it is hereby •

Resolved, That it is. obligatory upon teachers to
bold as examination in June, under the rule adopted
by this and andpreare their pupils for the
same, with olligence fidelity.

Thiswas adopted, anti a copy ordered to be sent to
each teacher. Adjourned.'

SALE OP BEAL &TATE, STOCRII,
Thomas ez Sots sold attheExttiange, yesterday noon,
the following istecks and real estate, viz: •

Leslie on Wharves, River BchuYlitill,sloo;let, Flori-
da street,south of Oregon, $850; lot, northwest cor-
ner Clearfield and Fisher's avenue, $1,600; lot, Thirty-
ninth street, northof Posvelton avenue, $2 625; Val-
uable twoparty knciwn as the "Saxony Woolen Mills,"
Little Fails, Herkimer County, NewYork, $75.000;
elegant brown stone residence, No. 1649 NorthBroad
street, $25,000v modern three-story brick residence,
northwest corner Sixteenth and 31ountVernon streets,
(112, 000: Two-stoxy brick dwelling.,No. 10IN St. John
street, $4,000; lot, Canal .street,35 by 30 feet, $225,
two-story brick dwelling,No. 724130uth Front street,
subject to a yearly ground rent of $6 66n, $1,125;
1-32 interest in schooner John Jehnson. s4(a); three
story brick dwelling, No. 031 Hutchinson street, sub-
ject toA early ground rent of $5l, $2,500; handsome
cottage),Uheltonavenue, $5,500; 48 shares Black Dia-
mond Coal and' Iron Company. $7: $336; 6 shares in-
surance Company State of Pennsylvania. $290. $1.740;
80 shares Union Bank of Tennessee, $14.75, 8442 50;
75 shares CityNational Bank. $70.50, $5 267; 25 shares
City National Bank. $70.12; 81.753.12; 10' shares
Penn National Bank, Cis 75, $587 50; 15shares Penn
National Bank $58.75, $881.25; 24 shares Penn Na.
tional Bank, $68.50; $1.•401; 16 shares Continental
Hotel $7l. 81,186; 20 shares Enterprise Insurance
Conway], $ 47, 8010; 8 shares Philadelphia and South-
nBt-coret Steamship Company, $450; 2 olives Point

Park Association, $125, 8150; 100shares Debt.
ware Mutual Insurance Company, $2B, 32,800; 100
shares Buck Mountain Coal Company. $4O. $1„000;
Northern Liberty Gas Company $27, sll*.; 50 shares
Central Transportation Company, $57, $2,850; 6 snares
Broad Mountain Coal Company, 50e, $3: $l,OOO Le-
high Navigation Railroad Loan, sB7,' • $870; $3,000
Union PacificRailway Company, $B3, $2,498.

MEM
Mr. ONANLEn asked leaveto offer aresolution re-

questing the President ofthe United Statesto inform
the lionseof all tho facts, when they come to his
knowledg4, as to the treatment of certain American
citizens, reported to have been unjustly and unjustifi-
ably arrested, imprisoned and flogged whilein drison,
by authority of au officerof the government of 'Mex-
ico

MCBSTS. BUTLER and BARDING objected.
PRINTING.Mr. Lam.xtr reported a rescantion for qirintlug (SOO

copies ofthe communication of the Secretary ofthe
Navy relative to claims for• prize money, and 4,000 ex-
tra copies, for the rise of the Committee of Ways and
Means, of thebill reducing into one act and to amend
the lawsrelating to internal taxes. AdoPted.

ANNUAL MEETINU OF THE JEWISH FOSTER 'KOMI
BOCIETT.—The thirteenth annnalimeetingof this.so-
ciety was heldyesterday afternoon in the hall Coates

street, beloW Franklin; Mrs. L. J. Lebennan pre-
sided, and Miss E. B011)01E110r acted as Secretary. The
annual report of the organization was read. This
docuinent shows the receipts for the year, including
subscrjptions, to have reached the sum of $9,547,11,
of wlffeh there is a balance of 22,006.60 still on hand.
During the year there have been 295 new members
added to the roll. There are thirty-two ilimatod

COXMITTEII OF TUB WOOLII.
Thettouse then, at three o'clock, went into COni-

inittee of the Whole on the State of the Union, Mr.
Woononninon inthe chair,

Mr. Bnoomsm., of Pennsylvania, spoke in opposi-
tion to the bill introduced Bona° weeki ago by his col-
league, Mr. Woodward, to testthe constitutionality
of the acts of Congress.

,Tlllll DAILY AVENIIig BIJI,ILEI'IN7PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 1'3;'1868.
its borne titthcpresent time, and thenverageettpense

educatingand providlng LA. each ia
ribr?ut, #l5O per year, At. ;the meetingy031400.3' . the
U mates occUpied beats on the , plstiorm, of int/.billts
end colittenerilheproceedings by singing reciti-
Cons. . An election, for managersto.. serve „Ibr,thit
eratiiing 'years take place with the) tollowing result;
Mrs. $. J. Leber:nark, Mrs. A, Allen, Mrs. Lmetl'
Berg, 31ra. J. BillMvatiger,o. Cohen, MM. E. Jo
fitting, Mrs .1. 8. 'Monnee, Mrs. A Flirt, Mrs.
Philtres Hart, litre. J. S. Moss, Mrs. Geo. eionme-
Pen, Mrs. 31. Rosenbach. Mrs. S. flectit,J4Lrs. Re-
er cell King, Mrs. 11 atadman, MIPB E. Btimetsler.
/ibis Louisa. Gratz Miss Lgril•ta Harr. MIN 4 Eller/
l'to Hot. Mre. J. M. Ascii, 'Mrs. Jacob Konen, Dire. A.
Goldsmith, Dirs. .1, Einstein, Mrs. lii Ttneittzer,
Mrs, DI. Rheinstrom, I\iitchell, Mrs,
(.'open, Mason Hirst, Levi llayor and Isaac Long._ _ _

CITX Councits.—A meeting or both branches
of Councils. In convention, was held yesterday
afternoon, in order to discues informally the
propriety of making an appropriation for the
entertainment of the Delegates to the Conven-
tion ,of Boards of Trades, to be held in this city
on the third of June. After a full discussion of
the subject. it was decided to introduce a resolu-
tion on Thursday next for the appointment of a
committee to makelhe necessary arrangements
f. ran entertainment, and to act in conjunction
with a committee of the Philadelphia Board of.
Trade.

PASSFINGERS AFLRIV ea).
In steamer Iv_yoming. nom Savannan—Mr piddle and

lady. MIAs M CaltoD. C M Dalton. Mrs D ester
stud daughter, Mrs Foster. Miss Mestalggn, Miss 5 Whit
ney. Miss Fannie Butler and maid, Ms isfi Wurt.t. Miss
M BWarts. Mrs W B Rockwell. Mrs 0 M Gillen and
dattahter. Mrs Walter Vail, infant and nurse, John [A-
ram Ml' Hayes and lady'. Mrs W 0 Roberta. Miss M V
Peck. Vhas Peck G hl Fisher. Mrs F Ttnezhatn, Mrs M A
lonee,Mia D 11Williamson and three children,bliss Liszle

Clinton, F A Goddard. 51/ Bum. Jas Dement CB des.
graves.

Reporte leTtre(llkg4ri Ihat
BAVANNAII--Elteamsbip coming. Captain Teal--

lei bates cotton ED do yarn and. domestics Clashorn. Her-
ring & o; lot of furniture Chas Brittain ;29 bales paper
stock Attlee'k Conuard; 11 pkgs 'wise Mhs P Batter; IL
empty beer kegs F Brecht; 47 bales cotton 80 casks rice
t,ochian, Russell . Co; 1 sack rice E P (louder; 12 rolls
leather 6 bale* Idde.sl case shoea .C. E Bilks; 4 lib& iron
1;Davis ; 79 empty beer kegs Engel & Wolf ; 31 pkgs old
iron lot 1 ote do 1 box potatoes I do Peas Farm= & Sa-
muels ; 15bales cotton %V M Greiner; 39 bbla 49 bf do Wm
M Gaul; bales yarn Hay & McDevitt; 57 Mu; vem B F
lyre; 1 box. books T &.1 W Johnson& Co;,. 11 bales rags 3
tkins old trop Miller & Bro; 16 bbts 68 half lib's Massey,
Huston & Co; 41 bales cotton Et K Neff & Co; 50 do tt Pat-
ters-Ai & Co: 11 dofeet Sloan & Bons; 11 crates beans Wil-
cox& Wean; 160 feet lumber Reaney, lion & Co; 43 bbl
rosin order.

KINGSTON. JA.--Etchr J M Flanagan-46bbls suitor 5
eks old c-pper. &c. 14i tons logwood q5. bbls gt,.ger 21 eke
rant 91 tons old ironL N Wetzlar & Co.

MOV.LICILENTS OF
AR
OC

diAN STEASI.EB4.
TO lirE.

BWY 17103/1 YOB DAVI
Bellons London. ,New York ..April 18
Caledonia Glasgow..New Y0rk..........april 24
Denmark. Liverpool—New Y0rk.....,;: . April 21
Ci;y of Washington.Liverpool—N Y via Hallfax...Amil 24
Palmyra Liverpool., New Y0rk..... .....April 25
Nebraska Liverpool. New York .........April 23
illelvetia...:.........Liverpool—New York. Apgit 215
Peruvian............Liverpool..Quebec April86
Umbria— ......Southampton..New Y0rk.......... May 1
Ait rtralatian ..Live.rpool—New York ..... .' —.SI ay 2
l'ella... ......

.. . .. ...London..New York. May 2
Hama . ......... Southampton..New York .......

...May 5
City of "Paris Liverpool—New Y0rk...........Mar 6

TO DEPART.
Morro Castle New York..Naseaudalavana....Mar 14
New Y0rk...... NewYork,.Bremen....'.. ... ....5fay 14
Virgo. .. _..........New York ..Vent Cruz, ,te......May 14
quaker City New Yozk..Bremen.. .......

--May 16
Wyon,ing..,. '

...Philadelphia..Savannab...........May16
Juniata. ..., Philadelphia..N. 0. via Havana—May 16
V ilk de Paris.....New York_Havre Mav 16
City of Antwerp.. New York..LiverpooL.... . . .....May 16
Erin New York ..Liverpool May 16
Caledonia... ......New York ..Glasgove ...... May 16
City a Washington..N. York ..Liverp'lvia 11a1'x...51ay 18
giant and Stripes.....Philad`a..flavana...... May 19
Ciinbria... . . ...New I%ork...liamhtirg. May 19
Guiding Star......New York..Aspintvall. May 20
A ugralmian.......New York ..Liverpool , hiay 20
Nebraska New York..Liverpool .

51ay20
City of Paris News(ork..Liveropool ...... ....m ay 26
Gen Grant. ........New York..New Orleans May T.-1,
South America....New York..Rio Janeiro May 23

1-3(*.i.D THAD.IO_.i.
D C. MaCAIA..ON,
J. PRICE 'W hioN^rmar Coloirrrne.
WASHINGTON BUTCHER,

MARINE BULLETIN.
POET OF PH ILADELPELIA—MAYla

civil Ruins. 4 E 6 I SUn Brss. 7 41 Rion WA.Tan. 660

SPECIAL elin'ACElka
KISTICY. TIIB lIAZIATON, ,141LBOAD

CoMPAAY, No. 803 WAL/NNT STBEDT.
PI3II.A.DRLPSIIA. 'May 4. Beg.

ISk Special Meeting of tho Stockholders of ,the Hazleton
Ritilroact Cou,pany will be ,held at their Office. on FRI.
DAY, Mny 2.DAY, at 12 &their. M.,for, the purpose of
consldetins and sluing upon AO it,gregmemt forreonsolidst.
leg the said Company with the -Lehigh Valley itaitroad
Loalpany. By eider of the Board of Directorsn. 3 1,5t4 CHA HD0. 8 C. LuNGSTEETII, Elee'y.

sir OFI ICE Or THE RESOLUTE MININGOMI-
PHILAPFIPITIA. April 80,1868.

Notire IR hereby given th 4 an installment of FIFIT
fib NTB per oh are on each and every share' of the capital
stock of the Resolute Mining Company. has been 'fcalled

payable on or Wore the 15th day of May.lB6B. nt the
Mime of the Treasurer, No, 824 Walnut street, Phila.
dolphin.

By order of the Directors,
my4,trayl6§ IL A. HOOPES, Treasurer.

kir MA?DAN MINING COMPANY,-THE ANNIT4I.
meting of the Stockholdersof the Mandan Mining

Company wilt be ueld at the ollice of the Company. No.
824 WALNUT street, Philadelphia, on TiIt,R4DAY, the
nth day of May. 1868, for the election of, Directors and
transac lon ofother business..

0.-A. HOOPES. Secretary.
PArterm.rrnA, April 97t1,4868. ap27 thay2B§

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Wyoming. Teal. 10 hours from Savannah,

with cotton. rice, &c. to Philadelphiaand Southern Mail
SS Co.

Steamer Vtility. Fargo. hours from Providence,
with rodeo toll o Stetson & Co.

steamer H L Gaw. Ler, 13 hours from Baltimore. with
mdse to A Groves. Jr.

steamer Taeonv. Nichols. 24 hones from New York.
with indee toW 11 Baird & Co.

Steamer Diamond titate,Webb.l3holm from Baltimore,
with mdse to H F..ster.

Steamer A C Stimers.Knox, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W P Clyde A Co.

Sehr J M r lanitgan. Shaw. 21 days from Kingston, Ja.
with mdse to D N Wetzlar & Co.

Schr John Whitby. Henderson, 1 day from Port Penn,
graiu to Christian Co.

Sehr 1ucy, Townsend, 1 day from Brandywine. Del.
with torn meal to tt Lea & Co.

Scbr Mary C. Sipple. 1 day from- Mllford,DeL with
grain to Jae Barrett.

Tug nos Jefferson. Allen,. from Baltimore , with a tow
of barges to W P Clyde_& Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
SteamerBeverly. Pierce. New York, W P Clyde A Co.
Steamer B Willing. Crmdlif. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
Bark Jesse Campbell. Coleman, Weymouth. NB. E A Sou-. . -

der &
Bark Ada sicAdam. Partridge. Cork, J E Bazloy & Co.
Schr Abbie Dunn. Fountain. Matanzas. D B titetson & Co.
Schr Queen of Clippers (Br), McComtie, Halifax. C C

Van Horn. •
'Behr Jtese W Knight,, Pim. Charleston, Lathbury,

Wickersham ,t Co.
Schr AC Noyes, Crowell. Braintree. J E Bailey & Co.
Schr M A Tyler. Tyler, Providence, L Audenried & CO.
n. hr Mond Belle, Pierce, Boston, do
Behr TradeWind, Hoffman. Boston. do
rg Tbos Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore. with a tow of
barges, W PClyde &

mg/v. 4ETNA MINING COMPANY.—TIIE ANNUAL
Mewing of the Stockholders of the 4Etna Mining

Company mill be held at the office of the Company, No.
224 Walnut street. Philadelphia, on TUESDAYthe 28th
day of May, 1868, at U o'cl ek, M., for the election of Di-
rectors, and transaction of other businem.

B. A. ROOMS, Secretary.
PIIILADELPTITA, April 26.1888. apXtmseif,

VULCAN MINING COMPANY (OF MICBI.SlarGAN).—The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders
of the Vulcan Mining Company will be held at the Office
of the Company, No. 324 Walnut street, Philadelphia.on
THLTIBDAY, the 14thday of May 1804, at 12 o'clock M.,
for the election of Directors, and transaction of other
business. B. A. 11COE:B, Secretary.

RIIILADELPTITA, April 11th, 1848. 5pin:1127145
REeOLUTE MINING COMFaNI.".-7:111EAnnual M. eting of the ntockludders of the RhSO-

LU7E MINING COMPAhY will be held at till °Rice of
the Company. No. Walnut street on
Wilk DA r, thefirst day of June,126.1. at 12 o'clock, noon,
for the election of Directors and transaction of other
business. B. A. 8.00Y03, nestretary.

manztritta,May 1, 1868. raYi t324

MEMORANDA.
Shin Florence Treat, Short. hence for Antwerp, was

Passed 29th ult. lat .19 5L lon 5222'
Ship Hope, Rancor,. cleared at Savannah Bth inst. for

Montevideo, for or ders.
8 ivy Emily Augusta, Walters, at Liverpool 28th ultfrom

Calcutta.
Ehip Harrisburg, Parritt, cleared at St John, NB. 9th

inst. for Penarth.
Shin SamuelRussell. Lucas. from New York 4th ult. for

itone Kong was spoken in let 34 N, lon 41.W.
Ship Gardner Colby,Dunbar, at Liverpool 28th ultfrom

Sanrancisco.
Steamer Roden. Baker. hence at Boston yesterday.
Steamer Pious or, Catharine, hence at Wilmington.

yesterday.,

yesterday.
Steamer United States, Norton. at New Orleans 9th !mt.

from New York.
Steamer Palmyra, Watson. from Liverpool 28th ult. at

Boston yesterday.
Steamer Denmark. Thompson, from Liverpool 24th ult.

at New York yesterday.
Bark Ada Gray. Davis hence at Flushing 29tIrult.
Bark Eygente (Br). Dexter. hence for Antwerp. was

passed 25th ult let 44 12lon 8930.
Bark Harvest Moon, Bartlett, at Bordeaux 25th ultfrom

TH. etc.
Bark Farah ADudman was passed 29th tilt, going into

Turks Island.
Bark A BWyman. Wyman, clearedat New York yes-

terday lot Buenos Am es.
BrigHarryoDoherty.hence atLiverpool 27th ult.
Brig Stewart, Weeks. hence at Leghorn 25th ult.
Schr Mary A Rich Ross. cleared at London 28th nit

for this nort.
Fehr Wm B Mann,Stanford. cleared at Jacksonville sth

Inst. for this port.
Schr ChrisLoeser, Smith.cleared at IN ind.or, 30th nit.

for this port,
Schr John Griffiths, Coombe, sailed from Cardenas 30th

alt. for this port.
rLchrs ItShannon.Dias; S.& E Corson, Corson,and J II

Wainwright, Brower, hence at Boston 11th inst.
NUMMI MELLANY.

Bark Sate Btamler. Crawford
M

, before reported foun-
dered on the passage from rtilladelohla to Marseillas,
went to sea 'larch 18 iusd was abandoned MarchM, in
lat X, lon 69, the crew going on board the Br vessel Mary
Ida, whence they wore transfe,red April 10 to the ship
GardnerColby, from Ban Francisco, and arrives' at Liver-
pool A rll 9B.

afgar:-. OFFICE OF THE METALLINE LAND COM.
PANY, NO. SU WALNUT fiTtle:ET.

PUILA3YELPIIIA. May let, 1803.
_The Stetted Annual Meeting of the dtockholdere of the
Mehdline Land Company will be held at the °Rico of the
IDany. on MONDAY. June let prom, at o'clock, M.

txny.3l* M. H. ktOt FMAN,
dipla*; AM YODALOIO MININGCOMPANY OF LABE

SUPEtiltill.—The annual meeting of the stock-
holder?"' of the Amygdatold Mining Company of Lake Su.
perior will be held at the office of tho Company, No. 824
N'abint street. Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY, June 8.
1868. at 12o'clock M.. for the election ofDirectors, and for
any other buainees that may legally come before the
meeting. M. B. 11OFFMAN.

Secretary.
April 20. 1868.. myl,tie2¢

GIRARD MINING COMPANY OF MICHIGAN.Ear—I he Atnual Meeting of the Btockholder4 of the
Girard Mining Cou,pany of Michigan wilt be held at the
office of the Co,pany, No. 824 Walnut street, Phan-
delphla on TUktiDAY,the seco.d day of June, It6B, at
12o'clock, noon, for the election of Directors and transact
tion of otherbusiness.

BA, HOOPES, Secretary.
Pumanr.r.rma, May 1418604 myl He'd)

HEATERS AND STOVES.

i BALTIMORE

t 1i 0,-It: IMPROVED BABE BURNING

,I.WIE, FIRE-PDA.OE HEATER
',.... ..,c6,.1.....c6... WIWI

O---01vF,,-a---!..,,,,,#_,:5i MAGAZINE_

A.D

ILLUMINATING DOORS.
The most Cheerful and Perfect Heater in Use.

To be had, Wholesale and Retail, of
J. S. CLARK,

1008 111AUKET STREET.
myl Bm4

THOMSON'i/iONDONKITCHENER, OREU.
repaint Ranges, for families; hotels or public insti.
talons, in twenty different sizes. Alin. Philadel•
Phi* Itanges,HotAir Furnace& Portable Heaters.

Gow•down Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Oath non_term Stew.
hole Platßroffere, Cooking Stoves. eta..wholesale and
eta% bP the manufsaturenhSMITH% & THOMSON.

0025.m.w.tecn4 No. 209 North Beeorui street.

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.—THIS SPLENDID
Hair Live is the best in the woad; the only true and

Pei fect Dye harmless, reliable. instantaneous; no disap
poiutment ;no ridiculous tints; remedies the effects of
bad dyes; invigorates and leaves the hair sof ; and beau.
tiful, black or brown. bold by all Druggists and Perin.
men. and ptopetly applied at BATCHELOR'S WIG
FACTORY, DI Gond street, t4 .1. aptw.f,m,aot

EMPIRE COPPER COWPANY.—TIIE ANNUALitkirrviecting of the Stockholders of the EmpireCopper
ompanyhill be held at the office of the Company, No.

824 Walnut str•?l, Philadelphia, on FRIDAI, Juue sth,
1868, at 12 o'clock; M., for the election of Directors, ant
for any other business that may legally come before the
meeting.

April 3,0.1963 HOFFSIAN,
tayl,t.esl Secretary.

DSVIDEIOID NOTIUEb.
millar PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,
i'nILADIMPHIA. May 2, 1868.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDER-6: The Board of Di.
rectors have this day declared a semi•annual Dividend of
Three Per Cent. on the capital stock of the Company,
payable in cash, clear of National and State taxes, and a
further dividend of Five Per Cent. payable in stock on
and after May El.

Blank Dowers of attorney. for collecting dhidende can
be obtained at the office ofthe Company, 8 South Third
street. TIIO3IAS T. FIRM,

myg-art Treasurer.
MICE'DICALe

DR. HARTMAN'S
BEEF, IRON AND BRANDY,

416 THOMAStapiXOLtr tisiliiiyilo
N0.1024OHiiiittUT Skeet. Pielebla.

°P1:0 11Pitod Otidell Mint.

OFF
Montt(acturers ot w wzi

• SilfAnd _ohne tia.a.TES
foe Anthracite.rittuninounandWoodnis

IVAllMlllt—nigreltMgfor Wattotrair ilac and vaoildingi.

OHMS 0.4.1.,_,
0)4E8 04400010.1410.1141.10 'tadmRL'T

no_MESS
WADIa

Certain Curefor Consumption and all Diseases of the
Lunge or Bronchial Tubes.

Laboratory No. MUSouth FIFTEENTH Street,
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY et

A602 COWDEtreetN.RCLI S.
. , ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO..

FOURTH and RACE Streets.
fe2l3ms , GeneralAsenb.

AYER'S (`BERRY PECTORAL, FOR DISEASES Of
THE THROAT AND LUNGS, SUCH AS COUGHS.

COLDS.WHOOPING COUGH, BRONCHITHLASTIIMA
A.ND CONSUMPTION.

_

Probably never beforein the whole history of medicine
has anything won so widely and so deeply upon the confl
deuce of mankind, as this excellent remedy for pulmo
nary complaints. Through a long series of years, and
among most of the races of men it has risen higher and
higher in their estimation, as it has become better imown.
Its uniform character and power to cure the various at
fections of the lungs and throat, have made itknown as a
reliable protector against them. While adapted to milder
forma of-disease and to young children, it is at the same
time the most effectualremedy that can be given for in
cipient consumption, and the dangerous affections of the
throat and lungs. As a provision against sudden attacks
of Croup, it should be kept on hand iu every family, and
indeed as all are sometimes subject to colds and coughs,
all should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought incurable,
still great numbers of cases where the disease seemed
settled, have been completely cured, and the patient re
stored to sound health by the Cherry Pectoral. So corm
plete is its mastery over the disorders of the Lungs and
Throat, that the most obstinate of them yield to it. VVhen
nothingelse could reach them, under the CherryPectoral
they subside and disappear.

byngera and Public Speakers find great protection
from it.

Asthma is always relieved and oftenwholly cured by it
Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the Cherry Pea

Coralin small and frequent desert •
So generally are its virtues known that we need not

publish the certificates of them here, or do more than
assure the public that its qualities are fully maintained.
AYER'S AGUE CURE, FOR FEVER AND AGUE. IN-
TERMITTENT FEVER, CHILL FEVER, REMIT-
TENT FEVER, DUMB AGUE, PERIODICAL R
BILIOUS FEVER, &C., AND INDEED ALLTHEAFFECTIONSWHICH ARISE • FROM mArARIOUIi,
MARSH, OR MIASMATIC POISONS.
As its name implies, it does Cure,and does not fail.

tlining neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth, Zinc, nor
other mineral or poisonous substance whatever, it in us'
wise injures any patient. The number and importance
of its cures in,the ague districts are literally beyond an
count, and we believe without a parallel in the history of
Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by the acknowl
edgments wereceive of the radical cures effected in ob -
stinate cases,and where otherremedies had wholly failed.

Unaccltmated persons, either resident in, or traveling!
throush miasmatic localities, will be protected by taking
the AGUE CUREdaily.

For LIVER COMPLAINTS, arising from torpidity of
the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating the
Liver into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, itis anan
cellent remedy, producing many truly remarkable caress,
a here other medicines hadfailed.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Practical and Ana
lytical Chemists, Lowell. Mass., and sold all round the
world. • PRICE. $l,OO PER BOTTLE.

J. M. MARIS& CO., Philadelphia, Wholesale Agents.
au%w •

01111' DENTALIZNA..—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOE
c.eaningtheTeeth, destroying animalcule whichin

foot therm giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feellne
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in tho mouth. It may
be used deny, and will be found to etrongthen weak and
bleeding gimes, while the aroma and detersiveness will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with Mk
arab tame of the Dentist, Phydciane and Microscopist. ti
is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the my
certain washesformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallita, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
Prevent. its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary.
Broad and Spruce street%

'ally
D.,and '1.. Stackhouse.
Robert C. Davis,
Geo. U. Bower. .
Chas, Shivers,
O. M.MpOollin.'S. C. Bunting.
Chas. 11. Eberle.
James N. Marko.
E. BringhUrst & CO.
Dyott & Co.,
M C. Blair's Sands
Wyeth& Bro.

Foc SalebyDruggists goner
Fred, Brown,
Renard & Co..
C. R. Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,
C. U. Needles,
T. J. Husband
Ambrose endtk
Edward Parrish.Wzn. B. Webb,
James L. Bisphara,
Hughes & Combo,
Henry A. Bower,
.A " It ti ,a
Street. Consultation,' tree. . E''

P: '/Eil igsrdpixvion.

Q F,_DALDgRBTON
wALL PAPERS AND w maiuW EDIADort.

ap2 2mo , 902 9 ' RING GARDEN Street.'
s^tiisa,

THE PRINQLPtIiiA MONEY ElfElli)LlBLibrENT.8. B.
corner ofSia 11 and RAGE Meets.

Manny, eslyanne on fdor_ohandin generally--Watishak
Joseirf.' Diamon , GM and giver Flate. and onall
articles etwant* an lens of time weed on.

WATOBEB it D.W.WRudi.Y., diT Wi4vitTin ailltF e GoldBun vase,,Donnin ottom and op_on see
Eng edged and Swim :Fp Lever _W.1406111
Fine GM mansCale and Th?en

. ins watinaill
IL

Fine Geld "le; and etheg wAi eit • !reawes ItsMa 01.8 PeirluTace '-zi.„..l.h*are itcrc i an
Patent ver and pineIl .. es L.Quern and other writ: no gipVPaki elI 1VtaglOCC:tit,o Or MOt titles 174ge, , uoui sum ellaUlmait, Rrime .3 ,

Finn- i ;POW Oared awl .10winr7gegrairliALE.—A lain/Ind vnltiable Fintiiioof Chest.
nntabho fore jewelerteat 100, .Also. severalRolm in isoutb cabmen, Fifthand Obeineme

C D. MOLDED .1$ OD as To
• U duetlenient*. •litestrwriitv.' LARGE Mmn:nill'Or 18uii101endio00 11110Z8.o

144 44tatirDAAVt
Mayl4, lione ng a 10ooglda,wewill sell by cats:

logut, for oasb_ t*dun 'ldfro Voattrtraoatlil4o4ooP•ftbiafloatorahoes, nroganalsalmorale,lio.
dbo. liVoruOleo. Attest* ,and Children `aeltYleilde VOW"

AUCTION 'ffAl.l2l4;`-

ITI ONMM. Tliti-"'lSN'teMeilitlitlit3outh TSstreet.nditaas PV-ATOUES, .11EALf ,salea at the Pidladelphla Etch EvratS
Ti. EBDAY. at 12.0'olock,

Pe- Handbill* of eachproperty tested littiaratelYtk
tdditionto which we ,publtab. on the flaturdaziprevlout
toeach tai e. one thousand catalogues trr pamphlet form,
F•Vng full descriptions of .all the property.to -be sold on
the *OLLOWING TUESDAY. and a List of Real Estateat Private Bale.

Uur Bales are also advertited In the followfriS
newspapers : Nourn AMERIGA.N, PitEss, LEnons, LazaAs.
Itnctmonurzu. LMQVIRES. AOA EVENVNG BlT"ltrul'F. pSailtiO TELEGRAPH. GERMANDEMOCRAT, C.rtf . Furniture Bales at the Auction More EYES)?
7 HURBDAY.
W Riles at residences receive especial attention.

REAL ESTATI• ME, MAY 19.Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of .D.n.eq Carmichael,deed -VALUABLE liTmina 2 THREE ST011,1(
BRICK S 7 011e.S. Nee. 150 and 153• North 7hird at., be.
tureen Race and elor.y.

Unwedcourt Sale-Estate of Hervey liatehollor,
dec'd.and Harwood ant I,Veld,Minota-4 THREE-SIVRY
fiRICR DWELLINGS. Noe 2115.,2511, 2213 and '2533
Frankford road north of Reading Railroad.

Rattle Estate-GROUND RENT, is6o a year.
t_nphans' Court Sale-Estate of Wm. • trans, dee'd.-BEILK,DWELLINe and LOT OF GROUND, No. 613

Viantend west of Perry. INN Ward -
Sarne.Estate-1 IIMiT OFLAND, 53,..! ACRES. Cambria

at., Penn'. ownship.
Seine Estate-BRICK SIESSUAGE, No. 2052 Mauler

at.. south of Li,. mond.
came' Eetate- FRAME MESPUAGE, Susquehanna

ave. Ile. end ofTwenty-ninth at., Mat Ward.
Same ketate-lAJT. (No. 091 on plan of North Penn

Waite)north side ofkluequehanna avenue, east of alth
street.

1 deciders' Peternptory Sale-Estate of Christian Cor-
natio, deed.-HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY.

NESIDENCE Ito. 206 Franklin st, north of
Race. opposite Franklin Square-has the modern conve.
Ideneta. itumediatepossession. Sale Absolute.

Aceitnece! -Fatale...LE HCBINEB43 a•rwribb-0 EMIR
Stltatl. I3IUUk STONES. Noe. 215 and 217 NorthFront
of. exten .ingahrough to Wateret-2 valuable fronts.

Nice utc,re' hale-Estate of Jane Peterson. deed.- Vrav
VALUABLE BUSINICBB STalyn-THREE43 WRY BRICK
STONE and tiVVELLIa Ncr. 1306Cheetn tat.

!lame Estate-2 TIIKEE-STORYBRICKDWELLINGS,
10. a .1343 and 1305 Sansom

Same Estate-THREE.STORY BRICK DWELLING.
No. 1306 Prury.at. • , • •

_

ditilhiatt atrix's Perettory Sale -By order of the Or.
pilaus'Cant-I,,state of amilton Cream. dec'd -VERY
DJ. MABEE 536 STORY STONE REtaIDENCE, Stable
and Carriage ouzo, 1 MIKE.Mainat, Cheatnut

ard, ne r the Toll Gate.
GENTEELTIIREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.

1110 Carpenter at.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 2126 cull..
To Capitalists and Manufacturers-VALUABLE

MILLS MANSION and TENANT HOUSES.I6 ACRES,
Rockhill road, Lower Merlon Township. Montgomery
county, Pa.. half a mile from 61anaynnk and five miles
from lipladelphia.

Bale by Order. of Hafra-Val.trint.T. SIIBILTESEI to:Ja-
nne-2 THREEIITORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Noe. 407
anct 409 South Front et.. at d 2 WARktIGUSEs„ Noe., 406
an, 4101 Penn at.. below Pine-40 feet front, ISO feet deer,-
2fronts, Immediate possession of the dwellings. and
pmestion of the warehouses maybe had oil giving throe
months' not ice.

THIIEI -STORY STONE MANSION, with Stable 'and
Cpach Home and Large Lot. No. 8816 Market at., West
Philadelphi a- Re) feet front,2l4li feet deep-2 fronts.
• Vt RV ELEGANT C..-UNTak SEAT and MANSION,

ACRES, IVaverley_Eleighte, Limekiln Turnpike, CheL,
tenham I ownehip, M ontgomery county. Pa., nine miles
Rem Market of., half a mile from 4shington Station,
North Pennsylvania Railroad.

E 3 cc,tore. Sal- • Estate of HarrietRingeton
DESIRABLE "THREE-STORY MUCK RESIDENCE,
No. tot Spruce et. Immediate poseeerion

Barre Estate-LARGE and VALUABLE FOUR-
S') OWY BRICK DV.ELLING, No 620 Locust of., oppo
eite Washington Square- Itsfeet front

Same Estate-VALUABLE titiaiNESS LOOATIOir-BRICK
DWELLING. No. 1316 calloa It 11 .t., with tour email
dw, intim ear on Carl on et, No. 1313

NEAT Si 0 E CoTTAGE and about T%\o ACRES of
GROUND, Darby Road, of a mile below the Blue Bell
Tavern

HAND/31.DM MODERN THREESTOKI STONE RE-
SIDENcE. Queen et, Germantown, 86 by 161% feet; Liss
all the modern conveniences. Immediate possession.

RARE AND VALUABLE WORKS ON EA PLY &ME-
RICAN HISTORY. THE LATE REBELLION,
SCARCE TRIALS. &c.

ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
May 13, at 4 o'clock.

Sale at Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
13AFDSOME WALNUT FURNITURe, CIIICKERING

GRAND PIANO, HANDSOME MANTEL, PIER AND
OVAL MIRRORS, FIREPROOF SAFE, HANDSOME
VEEN ET AND BRUSSELs CARPETS. dm.

ON THURSDAY MOILNING.
At It o'clock, at the auction room!, very superior Fur•

nature, including Handsome Wamut Parlor Furniture,
covered In een and CrlUniou plush, reps and hair
cloth. elegant Walnut and Silk Reps L'brary Suits supe-
rior Chamber Suite, Diang-ro yin Furniture, Grand Piano
No to by ChL kering; RestimoOd Square Pianohand
someFrench Plate ManteL Pier and t ,val Mhcora in oiled
walnut and ail , frames; superior Fireproof Safe, Iron
(Amen.. handsome Velvet, Brunets, and other Carpets.
superiorLathe. Courtow, China. Glassware dm.

MISCELLANEOUS AND MEDICAL BOOKS.
Rare 'Works on American History. die.

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
May 14, at 4 o'clock.

Sale, No. 344f. Walnut street.
VERY ELEGANT °ILEA" WALNUT FURNITURE,

Fine French Plate Mirrors, Handsome Brussels Car.
pets. be,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May 15th, at 10 o' lock. at 8449 Walnut street, West Phi.

ladephia, by catal gue, the entire furniture, including
elegant walnut and green plush drawingroom furniture,
buffet etagere, handsome oiled. walnut chamber suits,
superior walnut dicingroom furniture. tine French plate
mantle mirror, walnut frame; very line spring mattress,
handsome English Brussels carpets. ingra,n carpet!. &c.,

c. ; the entire furniture was made to order and is nearly
new. RECEIVER'S SALE.

STOCK OF LiR QUi:Rts AND
IDAY MORNINGFIXTURES.

ONF. •

bray 15, at 11 o'clock, at No. Si !South Fourth street, by
order of Court will be sold, the entire stock of Lieuors
and Fixtures of Store.

UNCLAIMED BAGGAGE.
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

May 16. at le o'clock, at the auction store, bycatalog -e,
a quantity of Trunke. Vaßace, Cheats, Boxea,&c., remain.
Inc uncalled for at'the Pe, n'a.lta,lroad Depot.
HI Causioguel nowready.

Saleat No. 519 Chestnut street.
BALANCE OF STOCK OF CHIN a AND GLASS-
- WaHI, ALSO, SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TIThE, titc.
• ON SATURDAY MORNING.
May 16, at 11 o'clock, at No. 529 hestnut street. the bal-

ance of stock of Chita and Glassware, including China
Dinner and TeaWai e, Cups, Saucers, Lecanters, Turn."

.hie's Wines. Goblets, &c.
Also, superior illousoholdl Furniture. Oak Writing

Desks, Bockmpe, Carpets, Show Cases Stair Plates, &c.
May ho examined early on the morning of sale.

Administrator's Bale.
Estate cf Pierce Butler, Fsq.. deceased.

VERY SUrE ~INOR M DeliitA WINE.
ObATURDAY,

May 16, at 12 o'clock noon, at the auction room, will be
sold at publicsale. by order of the Administrator of the
late Pierce Butler, Esq.. deceased. a quantity of superior
Old Madeira Wine. including Butler • Madeira, imported
1822: platkbnrn Madeira, 1844; Howard Manch & Co.,
1816; M. Willing,l6.l3; Edwin% Madeira.

witalogues now ready.

SaleN0.1334 Pine street.
VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT a URNITURI), FIVE

FRENCH PLATE PIER ANL OVAL MIRRORS,
FLNE BRUSSELS CARPETS,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
May It, at 10 o.clock, at No. 1334 Pine street,by rata.

logue, Handsome W smut and Crimson Plush Parlor Fur-
niture, Superior Chamber Eutniture, fine French Plate
Pier and Oval Mirramilne Brussels Carpets,Refrigerator,
Ei Chen Utenpil ,

May beam early on the morning ofsale
PUBLIC SALE. .

VAT CABLE MACHINERY—STEAM. ENGINES,
BOILERS. dm., of the FOUNTAIN GREEN ROLLING
MILL,29th street and Penneyteazle avenue.

ON TUESDAY, M 4 Y 19,
At 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at public sale, at the

Phi adelphia Exchange.
ell`abo valuable Machinery of the Fountain Green

Polling Mill, on the ScbulkillRiver and Reading Rail-
road, ratite Interaction of Thirtynintnistreetand Penn-
sylvania avenue, consisting of

1 15nliors9power Engine, with solid iron rim fly wheel,
Trapper it improved governor, cog wheels. so. 160
horse power Engine and 1 ahorse power BI'wing En-
gine.

1 9-Ibch Train ofRolls (small mill,) 11$-Inch Merchant
Trainof Rolls. 1set of puddleRolls, I set of Chair.plate
Rolls. •

Railroad Burden Spike Machines, capacity about tire
tons-per day, also, 1 ItR. ChairMachine.

Large and I Small Power Shbarg.
1Lam Aligator Squeezer.
1 Lingo Sloe r. -

5 Large Low-pressure Boilers.
All the Furnace Pi ter belonging to 8 Puddling and

Beating Furnaces and 2 Spike Furnaces._ Woofing withall
the Floor and StraighteningPlates, Shaftingwad Belting,
and Iron of all hinds in and upon the pretnisesaged for or
is connection with the machinery of the mill.

Iva!'' The entire machinery to be sold in onelot.
Terms- $5OO to be paid when the property isstruck oil;

balance cash:. Property lo beremoved within 99 days.

B.,cuto tEtt:itr o. 85
aac jiohtliBecond street.

SUPERIOR ROBEWOin) FURNITURE vRENGEI
PLATE /dlll,4Ordifityyr oM6Ur tßPETS,
May le, at 10 o'cleolt, at No. 85 South Second street, the

entire superiori Mahogany Rousrhold a urniture, 8 flue
French Plato Maw ol Idirromiine,Matreases and Bedding,
Chinaand Glassware,lino Velvet Carpets. Eitchon llteia-
all_N a C.

MaY he examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofWe.,
_

SaleIgo. 11.% Chestnut greet.
ELEGANT FURNITL RE: HANDSOME CHANDE-

LIERS,FIN MIRRORS
E oNDdmDui.lB:lELf3 CARPETS.'

SME , .
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

May t.,0, at 10 o'elork, at No. 11%) Chestnut stmt. by_ets,
talogue. the entire Furniture, Ittcloding bandstine Wei.
nut and Plush Drawingroom FurWture. headstone,

Wrinut and Morove Oirnity,re,very elegant Carved
Buffet, five handsomely carved Walnut and tittle Side
boards, elegant Bookcase, large and superior Oftlage Table.
handsome Walnut and Oak Extension Dining Tables,2
fine French Plate Mantel Mirrone,_irt healmems,
frames; two do. In walnutframes Hall Tonle, One Rep
Window Curtains, Brenzes.isrga and handsome chande-
liers, very fine IN iltou • nd' English, litrusiebs Carpets,
Chinean,4 Glass. tineFlitted Ware.094 Tables.Kitohnu
Eteustbs, Le.

' • -

Very sugerlotBiI4.4ITIMO,coMNIOV)PIide' nyPhelan
& caliender. ,

11.018 ds.filegrhonTlONEOßS...DI • . lagAntot jtimPURIM 8 ' • Alligtoreelvers art_BAT. 43 J, uocrittu, sew,* v .

')#•tifinicVONNEEli.bssz.t="tx* ia
4610/Ufrita & LAr. °NECK%

• 1, 104 BOa ao,4,Kw.*F8 teat, above Fifth.

AVVVII.OIO 11411111311
TAMPS A. FREEMAN...AUCTEINESit.--,LAROWANIkof • EXTENSIVE :SALE OF A, LI VERY B iTABUSH.MENT, comprising the best stock of Horses; very flea and

valuable Carriages.; Barbuelies, Faffilly , Weenies, Shifting'Top, Pall Top and, No.top High 'Wagons., made by' the'
meet celebrateAl makers; Sleighs, doubh. and ideate; Hai,mere, double and single ;Wolf Rob, a, Buffalo Robes. I ,og
Robes, Sleigh Belle Bridles and Saddles for Gentledesi
andLadles, &c , &t.. . .-' , '

Will be Bold peremptorily on Thursday morning nett,
litay 14th, atilt o'clock, at the Stables.No. 716 and 716 Mar.
shall street _

,
The Stock of oneof the largestand beer

LIVERY EATABLI:+II MENDS.the property of . , , , ~., •
WILLIAM C. HISSER,

Comprising the followingvaluable atock
PAIR OF BLACK IlollBltS—One, a blaclt',' hen*

Oil arty"), 5 years old, warranted sound and kind, kg
angle and double harness' One black mare C1ia111.41.,
5 years old. v arrarated pound apdkind In stogieand dodbles
harnesa ; both raised in Kentucky; veryfree, and prompt
drivers. , •- ; .

SET OF HARNESS, by Beecher.e nearly new. 6.,
SUPERIOR CARRIAGE.' by Beckham' Oder:

nearly new, slip linings, &c.
PA IR OF BAY HOSSES-....B111" and "Got.” "Rlll,O

a Bay Horse, Byears old, about 16 r ands high: as trotted
a mile in three midutes. Bay Horse, “Grotielb,,, 0 years
old. prompt driver. ,

Etouble Set CAWHACK HARNESS, in gold Order.
Mock Cohost' CARRI NO& by Reeklistla. .
BAY 110BSE--"Lardner." 8 yearn old; prompt driver;

fiord .nddic ivir.r. .

LORtiE---"Jamie." 8 years old'.good sadsaddlehorse.Bet of CARIGAGE HARNRI3B.b•y Beecher. ' •

Close, heavy panel. CARRIAGE, by Ifeckhaueedi Maier..Cost f81,400.
-

' •
GRAY HORSE—"GrayEagle;" has trotted close to g

roinuteet_good, prompt driver. • '
BAY tij'ALLION— Has trotted dote to three minutes:

kind in heroes.; bobtail. 10years old. • •
CARRIAGE, TIARNEdS_, by Gallagher. CARRIPMbyRAYSPACINGaieCost $1.650. • ' 'G MARE—Al.ester,"l years old ; paced

inside three minutes; sound. free and I/terrine.Pair ofheavy W.JIU rrURSES. bay and brain', about
ten years old. bet of Heavy Double LIARNESO,eost glee:
nearly new; ve,y serviceable. Heavy TRUUS, Made toorder' and in aood condition. • ~ • - •

tibiftina•top YORK WAGON. by Lane.
op YoBB. 'WAGON, yellow running gear, Made.birLimo: very light.

PHAETON WAGON,- pole and shafts. by. Wentzler.
Fo•top „4.4' goring WAGON. weight lao lbs.

She-peat Germantown IVAGU.N. Four-seat German-town Wagon. .
81 s,IGH, to carry four perions; in good order. Large

SLEIGH.,
one•horee SLEIGH. 1 eat of WHEELS.

1full lined BUFFALOROBE. new. 1 full•lined Soot.fed RUSE.
1 fancy whiteWOLF ROBE. 1 FOX ROBE, fined.

Pair ofKersey BLANKETS, erons.barrod, Pair of Gray
Keree, BLANKETS.

I pair of Yellow Cromßarred BLANKETS, B pair of
LINEN 15 EE'l ft, all new

I' pair of large Gauze NETS. new. Lot of WhiteFLYNETS.
Lot of Leather FLY NETS. new. Sets of BELLS, for

double teams.
Sets of BELLS,for single horses. Set of light doubt,

HARNESS, by Bet eber.
Sot of light double HARNESS, by Phillips. Set of light

doable HAl hL'eS, by Beecher
Set of light douldo HARNESS, by Beecher. Several

good sets of single HARNESS..
Several mADDI ES and BRIDLES, by-Beecher. Several

Saddles and Bridles by other makers.
Parte of HARNESS. BRIDLES. COLLARS. BLANK-

ETS, HALTERS. ,Sze,
ALSO,

M,nv articles notenumerated, to which your attention
will be called at the sale.

ALSO.
Several other HOMES,WAGONS, Arc., not belonging to
thenbove estate.
Mr Saleperetnntory
N. B.—Strangers will berequired to leave an advance. /

JAMES A..FREE.NIAN, Auctioneer.
422 Walnut street.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
BURLINGTON.—A Iltuadeome Mansion. on Drain st.

lot 66 by 100 feet.
Wt,OI)LAND TERRACE—Hindoome Modena Reef•

deuce.

BUPiTING. DURBOROW_& CO.. AutrriuNkawah
Nos. 23i1 and 224 MARKETstreet. corner Bank street

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS & CO.
LARGE PEJIEM PTORT SALE OF FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale of THURSDAY.May.

14, will be found in part the 14 Rowing, viz.:
DOMESTIC&

Bales bleached and brown MllBlllll3 and Drub.
do. White and Scarlet all wool and Domet Flannels.

Cases Kentucky and other Jeans, Miners,. Flannel&
do. Blue Checks, Ti.kv. Denims. Stripe?. Ontbarga.
do. Silecias, Corset Jeans, LininfsniPaddings.do. Manchester and I omestic barn& Cottonades.
do. Satinets.Cassimeres, Tweeds, enieys, Prints.

LINEN GOODS. _2
Cases Duck Coatings, Drills. Crash, Diaper, Burlaps.

Hurls.
do. 4 4 Irish ShirtingLinens; Barrudey Sheeting's
do. Spanish. Slay and Mantle Linens, Ilollands.

Canvas.
do. Blea. and W.B. Damask Table Cloths,Towels,&a.

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS. • •

Pieces English, Belgian and Saxony black and blue,
plain and twilled all wool and Union Cloths.

do. Elbomf Tricots, Anglish Spring Meltons, Dray
(PEte -

do. Aix la Chapelle Fancy Cassimeres and Coatings.
do. Fr. nch Dneskirus. I alien Cloths. Satin de Chino&

ALL SILK AND PATENT VETS.
55 pieces i VOlni Plank all silk Velvets, including some

of the finest Imported.
50 pie,es ails. finish Black Velvets, fine to best quality.

ALSO
BEAVERS.

74 ailwool,black and colored. •
TRICI

Very fineblack and ot. e% mixed.
DRESS GOODS. SILKS AND SHAWLS.

Pieces Lw don Black and Colored Mohair& Alpacas.
Poplins.

_

do. Scotch Gingham& Mozambique& Baregel&Piques.
do. Delaines. Percales, Grenadine& Podlln alpaca.
do. Black and Colored Silks Cloaks, Basques, &c.

700 MARSEILLES TOILET QUILTS.
10.411.4 and 12.4. of very superior qualify.

15 CASES GAWA 8.
Of fine qualities, in plain blacks, browns, and black and

whites. -ALSO-
Hosiery, Gloves. Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Paris Tim

Traveling end Morin Lnder !Shirts and Drmvore No-
tions, Tailors' Trimmings, !Sowings. Suspenders.' Um-
brellas

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS,
ROLLS MATTINGS nc.
ON FRIDAY M0RN4,40.May 16 at 11 o'clock, on FOUR ONTHIP CREDIT.

about 2uu pieces Ingrain. Venetian. List Hemp. Cottage
and Rag CarPothigs,

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCE. AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, dm.

ON MONDAY MuRNING.
May 16, at 10 o'clock. ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

90U lots of French. India. German and British Dry Goode.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES.

HATS, TRAyEbETO. RAGS. dtc.
ON TIIESDAV MORNING.

May 19, at 10 o'clock., on FOUR MORTICE' CREDIT.
9000 passages Boots, Shoes, &Nouns, dip.. of and clans
city and Eastern manufacture.

wn7.IIIOMMOKICIO.,AUCTIONEETte.. (X•NCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. 1219
CIESTNUTstreet and 1219 and all CLOVER street.
CARD.—We take pleasure in informing the purl.% that

ourFURNITURE SALEb are confined strictly to entire,'
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, alt in perfect'
order and guaranteed in every respect.

ttegular Salesof Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Out-doorsales promptly attended to

SPE L'IAL SALE OF BESTQUALITY SILVER PLATED
Ware breach China and Bohemian Ware, Vaunt.
Urns. Statuettes. Fancy t 4 °eds. Agate, Bardiglio and.
Amarmo Vases. Fruit holders. &c. '

ON TIIUREDAY MORNING.
May IL et 10 o'clock, will be sold, a complote assort-

ment ofTriple silver Plated Ware, comprising Tea Sets.
Urns, Ice Pitchers. CakeBaskets, Castors, Gobtete,Butter
Dieheegnbarbadoe,

ern:NA, pakun4yast GLASSWARE AND
PARISIAN FANCY' GOODS

Also. an invoice ofFrench China Dinner, Tea and Deo-
ee.t Beta, Chamber Toilet Betz, Rich Cat BOhenzises
tilaesware Decanters, Statuettes Bronzes, die.-

Also, an invoice ofAgate Ba, digit() andAMU= Vanes
Fruit Holders, Groupe, Statuettes, . . .

J. BIRCH & SON- AUCTIONEEIia AND.
J. COMMISSION MERCHeNTS. • • • • •

• No, 1110CHESTNLT street;
Rear Entrance 1107eassom street* • _-

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF 'EVERY- DRESCILIP,
11ON RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,'

Sales of FuninuTO DWcllllO etol:4o4so MaRIoPt
reasonable terms: -

•
Saleat No.-1110CheetnutE•

'•

•LARGE SALE iIirJIUPI,,RIOR TURf=_ _
iri,

FORTES, JKIREORS, CARPETS. tApui.
FINE CURIAdi.c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING. •
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 illtestnut

street, will be sold—
A largo assortment of ;MrpOrior FurnitunLi from fa-

mily declining housoketning, comprising, via—Veryrich
suit of Hamm, odParlorrurmturiii covered Orin
Satin Brocatene, coat $800; Gullet Walnut an one style
Parlor Furniture, artim Plush;Library suite green rein;
Novara] fun Suits o Walnut 0 amber ibirniture, ablaut
la geW_ainut_ Wardrobeg,Wa mit Sideboards, large
FFranch Pla4. Milk!el and Pier Glenna. Suring and Hair
Mistresses, Extension Dining Tables, Bearetaries and
Boolcana. •

Also, t my rich and csstiy China viewer Pots, buffand
gold bend Dinner Set of erench ' China Tea Seib, trait
Stands, SilverPlated Ware TableCutlery, Cut Glaesolso.

CARPETS: -
Velvet, Druseell. Ingrain and Venetian ipXPebi•

• , PIA tso,F, 1E4,174.
One}that class Rosewood Plano Forte, made by Schis-

m aoker di CO. ' .
oe do dn. do.H. Hardman, New York.

One de by gOwards.
tam GrandPiano by_Wilnelm & Schuyler,
OneUpright Plano Forte.BILLIARD TABLES.
At 12 o'clock precisely will bo sold, one Rosewood Ia

Table, Made by Phelan dc Callender.
Also, 8 lull size Tablea do. do.

Sale at No. SW North Eighth street. ,
IIuUSEDOLT FURNITURE,

PIA.NO PORTE. FINE ti_ARPETS, dic.
ON WEDNESDAY WANING.

May 20. at 10 o'clock, at No. 607 Nora; Etgth at,, will .be
sold tbeFurnitere of family dadMing housekeeh
mudingRosewood seven octave Piano Forte. ea; r
covered with rush ; Velvet Ca ,pets, Pier Week Marble
t lock , Oil Paintings Framed Engravings, Bruseela. dew
mitEntryCarpels, Chamber, Dining room andi ILltehba
Fonnwre

The furniture can be examined after o'clooktin the
morning of sale. .

tIY H. SCOTT.JIk.SUT'
Na, tow CI:

MB. O. V.RENKA,
ON

At II o'clock, clock,3( below 8 o'cleek,
nut otreet, will be
tue Mantelu and PP
O. Renkutt exPri
pont an accouktsof
SPECIAL '18AL1:

• altoGloUocticip
• Qn 71

At 4 o'Cloon,at
,leaugra°"vdio' '44tat*lll. 1474iiiiiiriirtsTfirib o-

leavingfortAtopik' • ,,Now (VIM 10r,0441:.1411410110/3.


